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County Balloting Strength Is 2242; Heavy V o te  Indicated
0 DANIEL CLAIMS 75 PERCENT 
OF VOTE IN HIS ADDRESS HERE

WuhlnctoB, O. C.
ROOSEVELT KEPT HIS 

POKER FACE
CHICAGO—There wa* only one 

other perion present when the Pres
ident heard the Srst speech at the 
convention nomlnatinf him for a 
third term.

The visitor was Mrs. Hattie Cara
way. Arkansas' witty, motherly 
U. S. senator, who entered his White 
House office for a conference Just 
as Mayor Ed Kelly was starting his 
address of welcome. In this, Kelly 
declared that be knew Roosevelt did 
not want to run. but that he should 
be drafted anyway.

The President was gettinf the 
speech from a small portable radio 
on bis desk. As Mrs. Caraway en
tered he greeted her with a smile, 
motioned to a chair and toned down 
the radio.

From then on he listened in grave 
silence. When Kelly declared that 
Roosevelt had to be drafted to "save 
the heart of humanity,” the Presi
dent's face became solemn. Then 
as Kelly continued. Roosevelt 
seemed to sink deeper and deeper 
into himself.

Once or twice he glanced at Mrs. 
Caraway, but his face was inscrut
able. It was impossible to tell what 
bo was thinking.

But as Kelly drew to a close, the 
President’s mood lilted and when the 
ChieaJ[ mayor finished, Roosevelt 
smilco; threw back his head and 
said. "Well, the mayor Is getting to 
be quite an orator.”

That was all. Mrs. Caraway 
asked no questions about the con
vention and the President volun
teered nothing.

Note—The day the convcnti^ 
opened, Mrs. Roosevelt told an old 
IrlsfMl that she was reconciled to 
the Ihwsldent running again. “If he 
has w ^ o  it,” she said, "then there 
is nothing else to do. I know be 
doesn’t want to run, but there teems 
to be no alternative.”

WHH'E HOUSE PIPE-LINE
Frona the moment Harry Hopkins 

landed here last week and that open 
wire was set up between his suite 
306-10 in the Blackstone hotel and 
the White House, the President has 
been minutely informed of every
thing that has happened. From ear
ly morning luitii late at night the 
wire hat buzzed with reports from 
Washington.

Roosevelt leaders have kept him 
informed of what was being said 
and rumored In the hotel lobbies.

And some of the politicos are in 
for a shock when they learn that 
certain cracks they thought they 
were making in private are tucked 
away in Roosevelt’s retentive mem
ory. Whatever else the third-term 
organization may have lacked, it 
was good on "intelligence.” Every 
delegation and headquarters was 
“covered” by a friendly contact who

(Coatinued on Page Eight)

Fairman Co. Sponsors 
Life Insurance Policy

Earl Fairman made an an
nouncement in The Eagle under 
the date of July 12. that he could 
see and feel the need o f every 
family in Mills county and adja
cent countle* to have a certain 
amount of Insurance protection 
for 'Very member of the family 
aiT, |iiaU cost that would not be 
r  I  ibltlve.
'..jse says that after checking 
over policies of several of the 
better Texas life Insurance com
panies. he decided to sponsor and 
recommend the Temple Life In 
surance Company for family 
group policies. Due to the fact 
that In addition to the natural 
d^Eih insurance contained In the 
policy, it also carried accidental 
features which pay for loss of d if
ferent members of the body, hos- 
pltailzation. and nursing bene
fits.

Ben P. Hurdle has been ap
pointed district agent o f the 
Temple Life Insurance Company, 
and at the end of the first weeks 
business, week ending July 20. he 
says that he and his men have 
insured approxlmatriy 150 thrif
ty bearers o f Insurance In Mills 
county. Both. Mr. Hurdle and 

‘ Mr Fairman are to be congratu
lated on this community service.

By Travis Fouler

Opening his remarks with a 
facetious apology to the voters 
for not having “ any more oppo
nents than are In the race this 
year,”  Governor W. Lee O’Daniel 
brought his speaking campaign 
to Ooldthwalte this week In an 
address downtown Monday after
noon heard by approximately 
2000 persons.

Mills county voters were given 
an opiiort unity to hear the wise
cracking flour salesman, but were 
deprived o f entertainment by the 
notorious hillbilly band, whose 
special bus arrived here some 20 
minutes after the governor began 
his talk.

Another Item In the governors 
campaign paraphernalia which 
escaped the notice of the Oold
thwalte audience was the con
troversial ”115,000 sound truck” 
which Is built In the form of the 
capltol building and which has 
been the center of a storm of 
protest and denial for the past 
month. The truck arrived In 
town even later than the musi
cians, and detoured around the 
crowd to proceed to Brownwood. 
‘Independent OUgarchiea’

O ’Danlel’s talk here consisted 
largely of brief passages from 
the main campaign barrage he 
has been firing at voters In larg
er cities during his current road 
trip. He repeated his willingness 
to sign any "better tax bill” 
which the legislature may pass 
following their defeat of his last 
proposal, and mentioned In pass
ing that he had apparently er
roneously assumed that “at least 
some members o f the legislature 
had gone as far as the fourth 
grade In school.”

The governor emphasized that 
the “professional politicians” 
have wrested the powers of gov
ernment from the people and 
placed them In the hands of In
dependent boards and depart
ments In Austin. Two o f these 
boards, he called them "Indepen
dent oligarchies,” w h i c h  he 
brought Into his talk were the 
Department of Public Safety and 
the Board of Control. He point
ed out sinister Implications re
sulting from the existence of 
such governing bodies whose ac
tions cannot be controlled by the 
governor nor the Legislature.

Toward the end o f his talk the 
governor sent two or three young 
members of his entourage. In
cluding his wlnscme daughter, 
Molly, Into the crowd to collect 
donations toward paying the ex
penses of his campaign. It  Is 
recalled that this almost incredi
ble campaign artifice was used by 
him two years ago.

He closed his talk with the pre
diction that he would jpoll “sev
enty-five per cent” of the vote In 
tomorrow’s primary election.

He spoke In Coggln Park at 
Brownwood Monday night after 
his appearance in Ooldthwalte 
and appeared the next morning 
in Cisco.

-----------o-----------

Postmaster Stokes 
Injured in Collision

M. Y. Stokes. Jr., Ooldthwalte 
Postmaster, was painfully injur
ed Friday morning when his car 
wa.s wrecked and over turned In 
a collision at the W. H. Linken- 
hcger comer on Reynolds street, 
last Friday morning.

He was given first aid by Drs. 
J. M. Campbell and J. J. Stephen 
and sent to King's Daughters 
Hospital In Temple In Falrman’s 
ambulance.

He has a broken collar bone 
and three ribs broken near the 
spine, which may keep In bed 
for several weeks.

He appreciates very much the 
many kind expressions of sym
pathy he has received.

Tom Connally Says 
America Wants Peace 
But Wants Defenses

Declaring “ the United States 
and Its people are lovers of 
peace.”  and “ we want no part 
in any European wair,”  Senator 
Tom Connally of Texas In a 
r a d lo broadcast by electrical 
transcription from Washington 
Tuesday night, July 23, asserted: 
"The most Imperative duty of 
the American people and of their 
servants In Congress Is to ade
quately arm and prepare our na
tion In self defense that our se
curity may be secured.

“We have treasure that may 
well attract the ambition and the 
greed and the avarice o f military 
masters and conquerors, who may 
see to dominate the world.”  Sen
ator Connally stressed, adding: 
“ We are determined that none of 
t h e m  dominates the United 
States of America.

“Our security requires defense 
within as well as with,”  Senator 
Connaly continued, saying: “All 
un-American activities must be 
stamped out. The fifth  column 
mu.st go.”

Explaining inability to return 
to Texas this summer as has 
been his custom. Senator Con
nally said:

“ My post of duty Is In Wash
ington. Congress Is in session. 
The most Important and vital 
concerns of the American people 
are being considered. I  think 
Congress should remain on duty. 
I .shall remain on duty as long 
as the emergency requires.”  

---------- u-----------

Civil Service Exams

The Ooldthwalte post office 
has received notice of the fo l
lowing Civil Service examina
tions pay'ng from $1620 a year 
up which will be held in the near 
future:

Teacher In Indian Field Ser
vice including Alaska,

Glass blower,
Cotton technologists 
Cook, Prison Service.
Further Information may be 

obtained from the Secretary of 
the Board of Civil Service Exam
iners at any first or second-class 
post office, or from the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission, Washing
ton, D. C.

RURAL A in  PAYMENT TO BE 
100 PERCENT AGAIN

State Superintendent L. A. 
Woods announced today that 
Rural Aid Schools can expect 100 
percent payment on Salary Aid 
grants for the coming year on 
the same basis as was paid for 
the ^?ast year. Thus, the 4023 
■schcols participating in this 
Fund will be able to determine 
before the opiening of the 1940-41 
term how much to budget for the 
approved Items of expense In or
der to pay the teachers In full.

The forms to be used In mak
ing application for Equalization 
Funds will reach the county su
perintendents within a week. 
Woods stated.

F F A  Meeting to Be 
Held July 27

M. B. Coffey, vocational agri
culture teacher, In the local high 
school, has called a meeting of 
all FFA boys who are planning to 
attend the Lampasas encamp
ment. requesting them to meet In 
the V o c a t i o n a l  Agriculture 
Building at the high school at 
2 45 Saturday, July 27.

The Lampasas encampment, 
the annual play period for 
V. A. students, will be held Aug. 
1, 2 and 3 of this year, and will 
.sponsor such games as softball, 
water polo, basketball, swimming 
and diving, track events, tennis, 
and horseshoe and washer pitch
ing. A good attendance is ex
pected, both from her and else
where.

Last year six boys from the 
Ooldthwalte FFA chapter attend
ed the encampment and brought 
back three banners. It Is hoped 
that more will find It possible to 
attend this year.

-----------o—-------

Claims O 'Daniel’s 
Crowds M ade Up  
O f Boys and Girls

Austin. — The crowds which 
have listened to the addresses of 
James E. Ferguson and his wife, 
Miriam A. Ferguson. candHate 
for governor, have been largely 
adult voters while those who 
have come out to the O’Daniel 
meetings have been composed of 
young boys and girls, who came 
in a holiday spirit to see his show 
and listen to his bill billy band.

This opinion was expressed by 
former Oovemor Ferguson on his 
return to Austin for a brief inter
val before going to 8an Antonio 
where he and Mrs.* Ferguson 
spoke Monday night and then to 
Fort Worth and other north Tex
as points for closing rallies of the 
campaign.

"The newspapers which he has 
attacked with such venom gave 
him more than a square deal In 
estimating his Houston crowd at 
ten thousand when he claimed it 
was sixty thousand,” Ferguson 
stated.

“ His exaggeration in estimat
ing the attendance at hts meet
ings Is In keeping with most of 
his statements, including his 
promise to pay pensions which 
he has utterly failed to keep.

"The people like the truth from 
a candidate for high office in 
Texas and I predict that the vot
ers will register their disapprov
al of his constant effort to mis
lead them and pull the wool over 
their eyes since he took office two 
year-s ago.” The Fergusons 
never failed to get In a run-off.

-----------o ----------
ELECTION RETURNS 
TO BE BROADCAST

The election returns o f Mills 
county will be broadcast over 
Station KNEL. Brady, at 10:00 
o’clock Sunday morning, to
gether with the returns of seven 
other neighboring counties.

Station KNEL is located at 
1500 on the dial.

---------- -O

ATTENTION RED CROSS 
VOLUNTEER KNITTERS

Election Officers 
Are Listed

Officials for the various >*lUs 
county voting boxe» In tomor
row’s Demccratlc Primary are 
listed below:

No. 1 ( Ooldthwalte' Mrs Joe 
Palmer; Nabors Creek. J. C B'jr- 
dett; Scallom. Frank Hines; 
Center City, John Walton; Payne 
Gap, Red Duncan; Star. L T. 
Adams; Caradan, Alex Wicker; 
Mullin, D. A. Hamilton; FI her, 
Rube Dudley; Prlddy. Ray Prld- 
dy; Big Valley, Walter Nelson; 
Rock Springs. Will Daniels: Pat- 
ler, W B Wilcox; Regency. E K. 
Woods; E2)ony, J. C Wllme'h; 
Ridge, W H. Freeman; Rye Val
ley. T. J. Huffstutler; Mt. Olive, 
Frank Poer; Ooldthwalte. No 19, 
John Parker; Pompey, Mrs. Min
nie Black.

---------- o----------

Red Cross Honor Roll 
O f Volunteer Women

July 18—Mrs A. L. Whittaker. 
Supervisor; Mmes. W. M. John
son, Ooosby, Clements, Saylor, 
J. Weatherby, Kelly Saylor, C. E. 
Bayley, Hill, J. D. Hodges, J. J. 
Stephen, Nora Berry and Miss 
Annie Coleman.

July 19-20— Mrs. Abble Ervin, 
supervisor; Mmes. J. M. Camp
bell, John Schooler, Fred Rey
nolds, Nora Berr>’ and Miss Lillie 
Martin.

July 22—Mrs. A1 Dickerson, su
pervisor; Mmes. A. C. Jackson, J. 
R. Parker. J. B. F. Wlgley, Mar
tha Westerman, Neal Dickerson, 
Helen Saylor, C. A. Eacott, Ber
tha Campbell, John Boland. Tom 
Collier, H. B. Johnson. W E. Fair 
man and Nora Berry.

July 23— Mrs. Sparks Blgham. 
‘ upervlsor; Mmes. BUI Stephens, 
Jack Long, Parker, Caraway and 
Misses Allene Sumner, Katherine 
Sumner, Mary Clements, Ruth 
Oco.oby, Laura Helen Saylor. Car 
lyle Frizzell and Mrt. Nora Berry.

July 24—Mrs. Floyd Blair, su
pervisor; Mmes. Floyd Fox. Mc- 
Duffy Kessler, Roy Wilkins, Cur
tis Long, Walter Doggett, F. M. 
Stephens. Nora Berry and Miss 
Love Oatlin.
Knitting Class.

July 19— Mrs W P McCul
lough. supervisor; Mmes. Marvin 
Rudd, Albert Hunt. Thurman 
Bird, Oscar Sumner and Jake 
Saylor

July 23--Mmes. Travis Long, 
Jake Saylor and Miss Madeline 
P.'rter.

HEAVY VOTE SEEN ON BASIS 
Of BIG POLL TAX P AYiEN T

Marvin Hodges 
Receives Aw ard

SANTA FE CARLOADING8

Galveston. — Santa Fe system 
carloadlngs for the week ending 
July 20 were 22,118 compared 
with 20.470 for the same week In 
1939.

Cars received from connections 
totaled 5.269 compared with 5,424 
for the same week In 1939. Total 
cars moved were 27.387 compared 
with 25.894 for the same week 
last year.

Santa Fe handled a total of 
29,563 cars In the preceding week 
this year.

Please bring your sweaters In 
every Saturday to the sewing 
room at the courthouse for meas
urements.

MAYME RAHL WINSOR, 
Chairman of Knitting.

---------- a----- -----
AUCTION SALE GROWS

At the auction sale held Mon
day afternoon at the auction 
barn on the fair grounds, aboi^ 
$6500 worth of stock was bought 
and sold.

Stockmen from all sections of 
the state were reported to have 
been at the auction ring.

MARRIAGE UCEKSBS ISSUED 
Jack Sanders and Juneve Ty

son.
Charles M. Crouch and Oleta 

Knight.

I Picture On Page Five)
Marvin Hodges, Gulf Oil com

mission representative In this 
area with headquarters In Oold- I 
thwalte, was presented with a I 
beautiful hand-lettered award 
last week, commemorating his 17 
years business association with 
his company.

The certificate was signed by 
Colonel J. Frank Drake, Presi
dent of the Oulf companies; and 
was personally presented to Mr. 
Hodges by O. O. Markins, Dis
trict Sales Manager for Oulf.

In making the presentation, 
Mr. Markins also handed Mr. 
Hodges a letter from O. H. Car
lisle. pioneer Texas oil man and 
for many yean Oulf's Division 
Sales Manager. In his letter. 
Mr Carlisle expressed his regrets 
at not being able to accompany 
Mr. Markins in making the per
sonal presentation.

-----------o----------

Grass Fire at Harvey  
Home Extinguished

A grass fire at the home o f I. 
O. Harvey necessitated the call
ing out of the volunteer fire de
partment, late Wednesday morn
ing. Through quick work on the 
part of the firemen, the fire was 
.■̂ tamped out without the use of 
the fire hose, and no actual dam
age was dene.

Candidates W ill 
Make Last Appeals 
Here Tonight, 8 P.M .

Interestlln the Democratic pri
mary election Saturday will come 
to a noisy .climax here tonight at 
8:00 o’clock when precinct, coun
ty, dlririci and state candidates 
and their representatives con
verge on the courthouse lawn for 
a final b(g vote-getting rally— 
the only countywide meeting of 
the sort scheduled in Mills coun
ty during the entire first primary 
campaign.

In addition to precinct and 
county races which have com
manded the Interest o f Oold
thwalte people, there has. In the 
past few weeks, been increased 
activity In several district and 
state races. Foremost In this 
group are the State Representa
tive, 104th district, contest; the 
race for District Judge of Mills. 
Lampasas umd Bell counties; the 
wide-open fight for state rail
road commissioner; and the al- 
ways-julc]r and unpredictable 
governor’s race.

The last two contesw mention
ed have I fen brought close to 
Mills coun y people recently with 
frequent i ppearances here of 
représenta Ives of Pie(ce Brooks 
and Ross gardin, appâtent lead
ers in the railroad commissioner 
race, and ithe speech |iere Mon
day by Governor ODaniel

Final appeals of many of the 
candidates in tomorrow’s ballot
ing appear In this Issue cf The 
Eagle.

-o ------------

Woods Claims No  
Bundster Employed 
By Department |

Austin. Jul^ 25.—No member 
of any bund is employed by the 
State Department of Education, 
nor has one ever been employed 
by the department. State Supt.
L A Woods declared today.

Supt. Woods condemned his 
opponent’s tactics o f trying to 
destroy public confidence In the 
.schools and teachers In a desper- i 
ate effort to get Into office. '

“ My opponent. In a mud-sling- 
Ing campaign, has tried to con
nect me with a Mr. H. Koetter, ' 
who Is supposed to be the head of 
some kind of German .society in 
Houston,” Supt. Woods .said. ” H» 
was never hired by me or any of 
my assistants.”  1

“Koetter was employed by the! 
Houston school system several 
years ago as a vocational edu-, 
caticn Instructor in painting and 
decorating. A year and a half! 
ago he did two months’ work In 
organizing apprentice .schools In I 
other cities. The state depart
ment reimbursed the Houston 
schools for this two months’ work 
out of funds set aside for this 
purpose, which are half federal 
and half state.

“That Is the extent of Koetter’s 
connection with the depart
ment.”

Supt Woods, who Is the head of 
the national emergency training 
program In Texas, said the fed
eral government has turned over 
the training of hundreds o f de
fense workers to his vocational 
education department.

”W h 11 e my department Is 
straining every effort to help 
this nation get ready for an 
emergency. It Is being cowardly 
attacked from behind by sniping 
politicians.”  he charged. “The 
defense o f America means noth
ing to these men—they are In- 
terestec' only In getting on the 
State payroll, even if they have 
to wreck the work o f every school 
In Texas to do It.

" I  believe the people want ac
tion. not politics, at a time like 
thiS,” he concluded.

With an increase of 245 In total 
voting strength In Mills coonty 
this year over 193S, and the larg
est absentee vote recorded In re
cent years, county Democratls 
officials foresee an extremeiR 
heavy vote in the first 1940 prW 
mary election tomorrow.

Figures In the tax conectorli 
office show the county voting 
strength this year to be 2S4S. o f 
which 57 are registered exemp- 
tlorv» The corresponding figure 
In 1938 was 1997, and in 1936 It 
was 1990 Exemptions listed two 
years ago w?re 53 ar.d four yean 
igo  wfre 69

In 1938 the tctal vote cast was 
1821, or only 176 short of the 
listed bsllotlng strength. Judged 
on this excellent ratio, the vote 
tomorrow can be estimated to 
exceed 2000 by a good margin. 
Acute Interest in several county 
race.s as well as district and state 
contests is thought more than 
sufficient incentive to keep the 
county’s Democratic voting aver
age on this high level.

The voting strength by bong 
this year is as follows:

Precinct 1 (Ooldthwalte) STT, 
Nabors Creek 14. Center City 14T, 
Prlddy 205, SUr 117, Fisher SS, 
Rye Valley 17, Mt. Olive 35, Pom
pey 47, Mullin 356, SesUotn 51, 
Caradan 107, Payne Oap 71. Big 
Valley 71, Rock Springs 4k, RaS- 
ler 18. Regency 38. Ebcny Ti^ 
Ridge 40, Box 19 (Ooldthwaitok 
395 Total. 2242.

Returns from tomorrow’s vokJ 
Ing will be pasted on the oonrt 
heu^ lawn beginning as soon as 
the booths close. A special bul
letin board will be erected, 
fponsored by Ooldthwalte mer
chants. for the receipt and pub
lication of complete county and 
precinct returns, as well as flash 
returns cn district and .state 
races.

ABSENTEE VOTE 
SETS RECORD

With the receipt of 105 absen
tee ballots up to Wedneaday 
night by County Clerk L. B. Poew 
ter. a new record for the July pri
mary was established this year.
The vote two years ago was 75, 
and the highest previous on re
cord was 83. It was pointed out 
that a few more of the ballots 
will probably be recorded to 
swell the figure already received.

Letter Received 
From Ellis Mahan

The following letter was re
ceived b} the Editor from tails 
Mahan, son of Mr. and Mrs. W,
L. Mahan, who is attending an 
aeronautical school In Los An
geles. California:

Lcs Angries, Calif.
July 22, 1940

Dear Editor:
I have just been reading the 

Eagle and I  want you to know 
that I  certainly enjoy getting 
the home town paper.

I have been going to school 
here three weeks and I  like 1$ 
better each day. In six weeks 
I  expect to have my course com
pleted then I  will be qualified for 
a job in any one o f aeversl dif
ferent aircraft faetoiies here In 
Los Angeles and they are all 
short of men. but I ’ve heard tha$ 
they are building some faetroies 
in Texas and If they are, rns 
coming back there to wotfe.

There Is certainly some beau
tiful country out here, but the 
people aren’t like Texans.

There are over five hundrsd 
boys attending school here a i 
this one training school and tlia 
factories still can’t get e n o o ^  
trained men. I  think thia Is ■  
wonderful opportunity for boys 
over 18 years old. No alrcraH ' « ^  
worker gets less than SSe ; 
hour.

Sincerely,
■LU8 MAHAN.

iM J i
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Trent State  
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none

too small to receive

every courtesy and at-

tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

— MFRiber —
FrdrnU Urpusit Insur&ncc Corp-

A rRCAHTtR ST TMI ASS Of 
IS.HS STUOtCD KNOOl 
SOOKS SY LISMT Of 
CM4P FIRE

ENTERED e m plo y  OP 
JUNCTION SANK AS 
JANITOR. BECOMING 
SUCCESSIVELY BOOK
KEEPER. c ash ie r . 
AND HEAD Of b a n k  
MARRIED PAY

WRI6HY OF 
JUNCTION

Scallorn
Mrs. Ora Black

iChaooell Hill
By Mrs. J. Crook

Wr bad a sood attendance at | 
church Sunday, and Rev D K. 
BDiith u> doing some good preach- { 
Ing I

Mrs. John Kuykendall's sister | 
and brother-in-law. Mr and Mrs. | 
TVlmage Palmer and daughter i 
ot Albany visited with her last! 
week I

BUiie Helen Smith visited with j 
friends In Ooldthwalte over the I 
week end. {

Earl Blake attended a railroad' 
SMeilng In Brownwood Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Feather- 
Mar. visited In Ooldthwalte Sun- 
tfsy

T ile Walter Henry family Is 
drlTlng a new car 

Sane Black of Ooldthwalte is 
a visitor In her grandmother’s 
itome.

Mrs Waime Henry went to 
Lampasas Monday to visit her 
sister-in-law who has been con
fined to the hospital for several 
days

Mr and Mrs Ohlenbusch are 
spending a few days with their 
son Earnest and family Mrs. 
rhlenbusch happened to a very 
p: nful accident. In some way 
fh' fill and badly .sprained her
ar

We are sorry to report Albert 
Crawford Is on the sick list. We 
hope he will soon recover

Norris Crook and Clint Petty 
made a business trip to Austin 
Monday

Mr and Mrs T  Ivy spent sev
eral days last week with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Jess Ivy.

Clayton Crook spent his vaca
tion last week with homefolks

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Casper had 
relatives from Harper visit them 
over the week end. Mr. Casper’s 
mother remained for a weeks 
visit with them.

A number of people from this 
community enjoyed the 
picnic.

Mrs. R i l e y  Burdette and 
daughter from Alice, spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C M Bramblett.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Elvans 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs Reynolds of Trigger Mt.

Mr and Mrs. Omer Hill and 
1 children of Winters spent last 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E, Evans. Evelyn 
and Elvln returned home after 
a two weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Colvin 
.»pent last week end with her pa-

WOIIKSO AS COWBOY 
fOR KIAABU COUMTY 

R A N C H tM . TARINO 
C O O M S f O N O IN C I  

COUR S I  IN BOOK* 
K IIF IN O

HAVING STUDIED 
LAW WHILE 
WORKING IN 
BANK. PASSED 
BAR EXAMS 
AND ENTERED 
PRACTICE AT LA W . NOW  
A HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL  
LAW YER  W H O  NEVER IfkO 
A RETAINER FR O M  A 
c o r p o r a t i o n .

O f  J U N C T IO N  
LT. GOVERNOR Of TEXAS LEGISLATOR 
LAWYER RANCHER AND FARMER BORN 
AND RAISED IN KIMBLE COUNTY IN A FEW 
MILES Of RANCH HE LIVES ON NOW. SON 
OF FARMER AND RANCHER BELIEVES IN 
ECONOMY AND SIMPLE GOVERNM ENT. 
HAS RECORD FOR REDUCING EXPENDI
TURES IN c o u n ty  AND state  GOVERNMENT

LEGISLATURE. PASSED ROAD 
BONO ASSUMPTION LAW AND 'V , 
FARM TO MARKET ROAD LAW. A  
TW ICE ELECTED SPEAKER ^

. ..

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
F. P. BOWMAN 

Lawyer and Abstractor 
LAND LOANS—INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Lxianins 
on Uind at 5%  Interese 

Office In Courthonse 
GoMthwalte, Texaa

DR. T. C. GRAVES

DENTIST
X-RAY

Office over Plggljr Wlggjy 
Hours 9-12; w 5

Phone 261 office; 237-R res. 
Ooldthwalte, Texas

Mas. m. m. dyas w . a . bavut 
DYAS & BAYLEY

INSURANCE

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

W. A. Bayley
AUTHORIZED RECOBDINO AOEH1

J. C. OARKOCB

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Third Floor First National 

Bank Building 
Brownwood, Texas

j Office Phone, 803R1 
1 Residence Phone, 803R2
■fl-

1899 1939

J. N . K E E SE
Marble and Granite Mentoriah 

Best Materlak and Work
manship.

My 45 years study and ex
perience at your servie«.

Prices Low
Sec me before placing your 

order.
Fbhcr St., Goldthwaite. Trxn*

A.NDERSON A G ILUAM  
Lawyers, Land Agents 

.Tnd Abstractors
Will Practice In all Courts 

Special attention given to 
1 land and commercial Utiga- 
1 tlon. Notary Public In office. 

Office In Courthouse. 
Goldthwaite, Texas

IPERATES LARGE FARM ANO 
RANCH IN KIM BLE COUNTY

ELECrCO LT. GOVERflOR 
IN I93B BECAME 

F IR S T  MAN TO  
f  RES IDE OVER 

> BOTH HOUSES.

Priddy
By Mrs. E. B. Dearson

Regency
By Mary Ellen Moore

Center City
By M n. J. M. Oglesby

M
L
rei:

^ . .11 **> *̂*' Mr and Mrs. Earnestrs C H. Itorten accompanied |
'■rd Mrs. Walter Henry to 
l asa.s Sunday for a visit with 
■i\"es and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Olynn Mo- 
I sier .spent last week end with her

A mistake In last week’s Re- 
Priddy I gency column was that Loirt Ro

berts was under the care of Dr. 
Campbell It  is Loyt Aaron, the 
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyt 
Roberts, atu) we are glad to re
port he Is Improving.

Those from here who were seen 
at the singing at Ridge Sunday 
afternoon were; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Reid and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. L  D. Egger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyt Roberts and children, Mmes 
Charles Roberts, CTlaude Rowlett 
and Mearle Danner 

Mr and Mrs. Earl Ollbert were 
shopping In Brownwood Satur' 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Egger at
tended the

M.>-s. Henry Crawford and
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Avery

Association held at Doss, from 
Friday to Sunday.

Those who were in Ooldthwalte 
Saturday were; Mr. and Mrs. Ouy 

last week with Mrs. Earl Blake. Rnd Mrs. Otho Cald-
Mi.'s Louise Maultsby of San Mrs. Loyt Roberts,

! Manual.
ehlldren of Mullln are week end 
' U'ris of her parents, Mr. and
M r C H Horten. , ______  _________ _______

Mr-̂  Tom Huf.stuttler visited | Saba, was a week end guest of ®
wit' her daughter. Mrs Terrell! Mrs Marvin Laughlln  ̂ ”
Casbeer one day last week 

Mr and Mrs. Dave Williamson

Egger and E. K. Wood.

< f Eldorado visited with Mrs ' 
Mr Laughlln Mor.day,

Rachfl Ford who has been 
visiting in Oalveston returned 
l c;.ie last week. I

Those who took dinner w ith , Massey of Lake Mer-
Mrs. Earl Blake Friday were Mr. | ^ Claude
and Mrs. Winter Stevenson, Jim i * home Friday nlgtit.
Hunt. Jane Black and Mrs. Ora
Black and son, Billy 

The meeting came to a close 
Sunday night. We were made to

Mr m d Mrs Elmer Horten of rejoice when Oordon Henry unlt- 
Ooldthwaite attended church j  ed with the church Bro. Smith 
•'ere Sunday and visited home 
folks

Mrs C. H Black and children 
'jf Ooldthwalte spent one day

Charles and Wayne Roberts 
were transacting business In San 
Saba Thursday.

Otho Calder has been employ
ed some during the past month 
by J. o  Egger on the road with 

did some good preaching. H e'^  Hollis and B. I. Lee. 
goes from here to Caradan where' Quite an unusual stunt took 
he will conduct a meeting at '^hen Mrs. Claude
that place —. ....................

I  failed to gather any news 
last week for The Eagle readers 
as I  was quite busy without a 
boss. He spent ten days in a 
Temple hospital, returning home 
Sunday afternoon and Is recov
ering nicely We are very glad 
he Is with us. although not aMe 
to do anjrthlng. We must say 
we are truly grateful to all our 
friends who helped us In any 
way. He received many cards 
and letters which were appre
ciated very much.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Black- 
well, Avery Lee and Billie John
son of Abilene visited home folks 
here over the week end.

Mrs. Emma Johnson left Sat-
Primltlve Baptist! “ Teral days visiting

relatives here.
Relatives of the Evans-Wllcox 

families held their annual re
union at Brown’s Creek last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson and 
her father, Sam Williams of 
Arizona, are visiting Uncle Tom 
Williams and Miss Alice. Another 
brother, Harley, came Sunday 
and the three brothers are en
joying themselves very much.

Thurman Head o f Lometa Is 
visiting In the J. T. Owens home.

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Dempsey 
visited J. W. (Shorty) Jones in 
Temple Sunday. Mr. Jones is 
recovering from a major opera
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Blackwell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Head 
are on a fishing trip on the Gulf 
Coast.

Joe Green Is taking treatments 
from a Hamilton physician,

U ttle Peggy Janice Blackwell

is staying with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Langford, while 
her parents are on a vacation.

Mrs. Evelyn Evans of Corpus 
Christl visited relatives and at
tended the reunion at Brown’s 
Creek last week.

Tom Alldredge visited Ira All- 
dredge and family several days 
last week.

Mrs. Allan Carter was carried 
to a hospital In Abilene Monday. 
Mrs. Carter has not been well 
for some time and her many 
friends hope for her a speedy re
covery.

Mrs. Jno. Carter has been with 
her sister, Mrs. Mayberry In Wa
co, where the baby of Mrs. May
berry Is very 111 with a ruptured 
appendix. Several blood trans
fusions have been given the lit
tle one and at last report she 
appears to be somewhat Improv
ed.

J Everett Evans and family of 
Ooldthwalte and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Evans of Illinois, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Hill last week.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Evans of oamraay
Mexla were last week visitors In

yOUR HflIR IS fl fRfllRE
tbat Bakes you look your age— or years younger! 
Whot does your mirror scry? Is your hair drab, over- 
bleached. streaked, or flecked with tell-tale gray? 
Clairol will give it youthlike color and lustre in one 
triple-action treatment, shampooing as it reconditions 
os it TINTS. Go to your hairdresser today and scry:

Rowlett strolled from her home 
to the field, a short distance 
away, to talk to her sons. Butch 

i and Andy, who were cutting 
their cane. The cane Ls about 
nine feet tall. She could not see 
her sons but could only hear the 
tractor She walked out Into the 

I cane a little ways and could not 
j  see anything but daylight above 
, her head, the tractor sounded 
nearer and nearer. The thought 
came to Mrs. Rowlett that they 
could not see her In time to stop 
and was afraid the binder might 
cut her lower limbs off, so she 
turned and started running. Be
lieve It or not—she got lost—but 
was found in the cane patch.

I f  you know a belter one on 
any of the old settlers o i this 
community, let me know about 
It.

Mrs. Andy Rowlett has been 
quite sick with a cold for several 
days, but glad to report she Is 
Improving.

. . . lo i/ A

WrU* DOW lor frM book)*« and (r** adrlc* on your hair prob)*« to 
looa Ciok. Ckrint. loe.. IM  W. Mtb St. Hew York. H T.

DR. C A T H E Y
Tba Bye Sight Specialist 

WIU be In Ooldthwalte at 
the Ooldthwalte Inn 

Every FrMay
«yea Tested—Olasses Fitted 

See Dr. Cathey and 
set Better

our community.
Mrs T. C. Dempsey’s sister and 

children of Austin visited In her 
home last week.

Mr. and Mis. Dan Covington 
of South Bennett visited Mrs. 
Biddle Sunday.

Mrs. Waggoner’s sister 
Sweetwater spent several 
visiting here and at Star.

Mr and Mrs John Blackwell 
and Clara spent Sunday In Elgin 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Au- 
bra Hudson. Clara remained in 
Elgin for an extended visit.

from
days

Send Us Your Printing

The Priddy Picnic was a grand 
affair. There were several hun
dred there each day and night.

Rev Bridges of Brownwood 
preached at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning and evening In 
Rev. Massagee’s place The meet
ing will begin on Friday night be
fore the fourth Sunday in Aug
ust.

Albert KlaU of McAllen is 
visiting In the John Schlee home.

Mist Louise ^ la e r  of Eden 
spent the week end In the Carl 
Jeske home.

Dale Dyches, who has been 
stationed at Fort Sam Houston 
for the past two and a half years,< 
has been visiting In the Dearson 
home. He will sail from San 
Francisco about August 20, for 
the Phllllpplne Islands.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Hiller and 
daughters o f Navasota have been 
visiting relatives here.

Mrs Ida Borgeteodt of (Md 
Washington. Is here to see her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tle- 
mann.

Láveme and BetUe Marie Jeske 
spent Sunday evening with Bar
bara Dearson.

Mrs. Bill TIemann of Eden re
turned home M o n d a y  after 
.«pending two weeks with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hiller

Mis.-? Florence Schwartz went 
to San Angelo Saturday to stay

a hos
pital there.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Schu
mann and Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Lubke of Eden, were week end 
visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hein were In 
Priddy over the week end.

Walter Drueckhammer, who 
underwent an operation at the 
Gorman hospital last Sunday Is 
doing nicely. M

Grandpa Bufe is very ill at this 
writing.

MLss Ruth Jackson and sister 
o f Slpe Springs spent the week 
end In Priddy.

VUltors In the Oeo. White 
home this week are: Mr. and 
Mrs. F. O. White, Miss Click of

Stockdale and Mrs. Runell i 
Haskell.

There will be a Vacation Bib 
School for children starting i 
the Baptist church on Monds 
night before the fourth Bunds 
In August. All children are Ir 
vlted to attend.

Wedding Bells have been ring 
ing In our midst. Miss Herth 
'Hemann and Mr. Herbert Po 
were united In marriage at th 
Lutheran Church Thursday ev 
at 2; SO. A large crowd attende 
the dinner and dance J M «  • 
the home of the bride's parent 
We wiah this young couple ever 
happlnesa

' prickly  HEATSUNBURb 
- //x*/  ̂s k i n  i r r i t a t i o n s

PfU C KLYH EATI . . .
•••AT YOU a ON UO STOaS-

Political
Announcements

The Eagle is auti^&gsd t  
make the following «lo a n e e  
ments subject to the Dcmoeimtt 
Primary Bectlon July 27;
For Bepresentatlv«, IM tb  DIsL,

FRANK HGWINOTGN 
SETH MGGRB 
OEGROE MATTHEWS 
DAVID L  TRUETT 
HERMAN REYNOLDS 

Chairman, Mills Connty Demo- 
cratic Executive Committee: 
JOHN L  PATTERSON 

For County Judge,
R. J. GERALD 
ROY SIMPSON 

For County CSerk,
L  B. PORTER 
EARL SUMMY 
E. F. CUNNINGHAM 

For Sheriff, Tax 
Collector,
J. HERN HARRIS 
CARL D. BLEDSOE 
W ILEY L  MAHAN 

For County Treasurer,
MRS. W. L. BURKS 

For District Clerk,
MRS. CORA KEE8E 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1̂  
O. H. SHAW 
JESS TULLOS

For Comminioacr Precinct No. % 
J. A. HAMILTON 
W ILL A HEATH

For Commlssionsr Precinct No. S 
W. L. BARKER 
KEENAN B. HENRY 

For Commissiaaer rnek iH t No. 4,
JESS O. EOOER ̂ ,
BEDFORD P. RENFRO 
J. H. HALE
L. A_ (Loyt) ROBERTS “

For Justice o f Pence, Preclniet 1; 
JAMES RAHL

I

P IO K IL Y  E Q U im i S M P
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained  
Mechanics, denringr to ghre B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e ..........

Worn ear was bnSt is  give yon Satisfactory Ssrvtos.
I « t  ns look after it and yon will get the service yuu mn 

rightfuDy entitled to.
Nothing left o ff thst b  needed —  Nothing put m  that 

b  nnneeeesnry.
No Job too emnll — no Job too Inrg« lor as to 

efficiently.
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T O S ®
LmuI In Gam« Projects.

Oune restoration in Texas Ls 
moving at a more rapid rate 
than iiM any time In the history 
o f th e ^ a te . The Texas Game 
Commission Is taking many steps 
to restock areas now depleted of 
game and too, by improving 
habitat. Increase game on many 
other areas.

That Texas is among the lead
ers In game restoration Is at- 
tested iy  a recent report of the 
U. S. iteh  and Wildlife Service, 
which shows there are now 196 
federal aid projects underway in 
43 of the 48 states That Is an 
advantage of four to a state. 
Texas is using federal aid funds 
under terms of the Plttman-Ro- 
bertson act to finance six big 
projects. Several others have 
been submitted to the federal 
bureau for approval and prob
ably will be inaugurated soon, it 
is announced by the executive 
secretary of the Game Depart
ment.

Federal funds finance three- 
fourths of Pittman-Robertson 
projects and the state provides 
the other one-fourth. Texas’ 
projects Include state-wide sur
vey of game, state-wide improve
ment of quail habitat areas, 
trapping and transplanting of 
antelope, turkey and deer trap
ping and transplanting. Jave- 
Una trapping and transplanting 
and a survey of the big-horn 
mountain sheep.

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
M l  |i~

Whitewlng Dove Strays.
A whitewing dove is reported 

by P. L. Roark of Cleveland, 
Texas, as sighted In Liberty 
county near the Trinity River. 
That Is a long way from the 
natural habitat of whitewlngs In 
Texa^t which is the Rio Grande 
Vallejr 'That bird strayed farth
er than any other reported to 
the State Game Department, but 
whitewlngs are being forced to 
Increase their nesting areas pri
marily due to the fact that much 
of their nesting area In the Val
ley Is being cleared of vegetation, 
G a m e  Department biologists 
s tu d y l^  the birds beheve.

WhliRvings were observed last 
year nesting as far north as Me
dina county, which Is near San 
Antonio. Hunting was good In 
that section last fall.

Due to the fact that much of 
the brush native to the Valley Is 
being uprooted to make for agri
cultural practices, whitewlngs 
are not only expanding their 
nesting areas, but many have 
taken to nesting In the citrus 
trees of the Valley. Some fruit 
growers have feared that the 
whitewings would damage their 
oranges, lemons and grapefruit 
by pecking holes In them. How
ever, Game Department biolo
gists point out that this would 
be difficult for doves due to the 
fact they have extremely soft 
bills and weak feet. They are 
almost entirely ground feeders 
and It Is not likely they could 
pierce the citrus fruit during its 
green stage, which is at the time 
whitewlngs are In the Valley. The 
birds migrate In October and 
early November.

Hunters addicted to whitewing 
shooting will be glad to know 
that reports to the Game Depart
ment Indicate a better nesting 
season for whitewlngs this spring 
than at any time In several years. 
Destroying Illegal Trotline».

Game wardens In many sec
tions of Texas are campaigning 
vigoron’ly  against Illegal trot- 
linea xnd vores of them, 500 to 
1,000 feet long and equipped with 
iUeaaiJ hooks have been found 
sina-destroyed by wardens. Many 
game fish as well as catfish are 
caught <m trotllnes. One outfit 
found recently had 2,000 expen
sive. needle-point hooks on It 
ahd probably cost $50. The 
hooka were not baited, but the 
U ne'*il&  set In zig-zag style 
across ~a channel and hundreds 
o f fish were caught in the sides 
by these “ daggers.”

Two wardens had a terrific 
battle with a 43-pound catfish 
caught on one of these “dagger- 
point hook” equipped lines, but 
finally subdued the eat and took 
It to an orphanage. All Illegal 
game and fish confiscated by the 
Game Department representa
tives Is donated to charitable or
ganizations In various parts of 
the state.

DownAcross

1— Affecting life 
6—Qod (Muhammedan)

11—  A certain breed of 
»beep

12—  Considered
14—  Otherwiae
15—  Heir-apparent of tbe 

king of France
17—  Always
18—  A t one time
20—  U nderstaud
21—  Painful 
2a—College yell 
24— To defy
26—  Through
27—  A prearranged lisit
29— Those who vex or l!̂ *'**

30— Transgress
32— Holds back

1—  Pertaining to youth
2—  Prefix : not
3—  Daily movement of the 

sea
4—  Collection of anec

dotes, etc.
5—  Parasite
6—  Sticks
7—  Rumanian coins
8—  Spectacle glass
9—  Have existence

10—  Listener
11—  Comes to anchor 
13— Colorera
16— Kind of fuel
19— Scorched the surface
22— To effect a result
24—  Certain edible seeds
25—  A point of time (p i.)

U te
SI— Vociferous noise
33—  Move
34—  Title of nobility 
37—To make into a law
40—  Mineralized rock
41—  Principal performera 
43— A sailor

34—  A  large pill (Latin )
35— Gets up
36—  French chalk or soa]^ 

stone
38—  Yellow vegetable
39—  Cornered
42— Holds in check

44— Guardians of the eyes 45— A  definite location 
4fi-Fermented beverage 47— Note of something t*
47—  Nothing but
48—  Ourselves
49— Swine-like
52—  Concerning ,
53—  An adjunct to a duel 
55— The mighty hunter of

the Bible
57—  Locations
58—  Fleshy

^ 2 . 9 0

R H S m e f^
ro

^  > f f 9

be remembered 
( abbr.)

50—  Being a unit
51—  Louse’s egg
54— A hundred and one 
56— Rumania (abbr.)

About Pish Sanctuaries.
Waters which have been de-

dared fish sanctuaries by the 
State Game Department are clos
ed to all activities connected with 
fishing, the executive secretary 
of the Depiartment warns and 
pointed out specifically that It 
is Illegal to seine for minnows 
In the sanctuaries.

It Is unlawful for any person 
to fish in any sanctuary with 
nets, trotllnes, seines, hook and 
lines, artificial bait or otherwise 
In any manner take or catch or 
remove any fish from a sanctu
ary under penalty of a mini
mum fine of $25 and a maximum 
fine of $200.

-----------o-----------

GOOD HEALTH NEEDED •
TO MAKE A GOOD ARMY

Austin.—“America has w i t h  
good reason become prepared
ness-conscious. World events 
have emphasized the necessity of 
developing the nation's fighting 
power to a jxilnt where it can 
meet any exigencies which the 
future may present. While In 
the present preparedness pro
gram the greater emphasis Is 
being placed upon the produc
tion of mechanized equipment, 
the armed forces continue to be 
aware of the need of physical fit 
ness In their personnel,” declares 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer.

“ In 1917 more than one-third 
of the drafted men examined 
were declared unfit for military 
duty. Though in recent years 
the percentage of applicants un
fit for service may have dropped 
slightly, the number Is still too 
high.

“Therefore, It would appear 
both from the standpoint of the 
Individual's welfsur and the na
tion’s, that an increased or more 
Intelligent appreciation o f the 
value of good health and maxi
mum vitality well could be dis
played not only on the part of 
men of military age, but by the 
nation as a whole. Both good 
sense and patriotism demand It.

“ Whether In peace or In war, 
a country Is only as strong as Its 
people. But it Is equally true 
that real and happy living to the 
greatest possible extent can only 
be enjoyed by those who, by a

rational observance of nature’s 
basic laws, are giving their bodies 
a square deal.

“ In this connection, the logic 
of surrounding the young with 
preventives available through 
science Is obvious. Immunization 
against diphtheria, small pox 
vaccination, proper food In pro
per amounts, sufficient .sleep and 
rest, and the removal of remedial 
physical defects merely represent 
.sound Judgment and an essential 
parental duty,” Dr. Cox pointed 
out.

“ But to stop at this point is 
to fall short of the Individual’s 
and the nation’s need. All adults 
profitably could take .stock of 
habits, eliminate those which 
they know are detrimental, ob
tain medical advice on others 
concerning which they have rea- 
.vonable doubts, and strive In a 
.sensible, rational manner to de
velop and keep maximum health

Take a Tip From 
Mohammed

Said Mohammed to the 
mountain; ‘Come unto me 
and hear my sales talk.” 
Mohammed soon discover
ed that the mountain would 
not budge an Inch, so he 
very wisely changed hh 
tactics and went to the 
mountain.

Today there are many 
executives who have cut 
their advertising appropri
ations to the bone, called In 
many of their salesmen, 
and now sit with long fares 
waiting for business to 
come to them.

In good times they went 
after business — and got It 
Now, in these times with 
business harder to get, they 
sit waiting for it to come to 
them. And It Just doesn’t 
come.

On the other hand, when. 
In spite of hell and high 
water, we see bu.slness men 
making successes today, we 
can rest assured that they 
have taken a tip from Mo
hammed.

They a r e  going after 
business! They are putting 
more fire and dynamite in
to their sales and advertis
ing efforts.—Silver Llnglng

Or as John Wanamaker, 
the first man to make mil
lions of dollars by advertis
ing, used to say: “When 
business Is good, advertise 
SOME for MORE business; 
when business Is bad, ad
vertise .MORE .for SOME 
business.”

Firemen's Training 
School Opens July 28

Austin. — The importance of 
having a well-trained crew to 
man fire apparatus In each Tex
as city was stressed today by 
Marvin Hall, state fire Insurance 
commissioner, as he directed an 
appeal to all mayor.s and fire 
chiefs In the state to send repre
sentatives to the Firemen's 
Training School at College Sta
tion, July 28-August 2.

The efficiency of fire depart
ments will be materially improv
ed by the knowledge gained at 
this training school, the Com
missioner declared.

Dr. H. R. Brayton will be direc
tor of the eleventh annual school 
which will o ffer primary and ad
vance courses for firemen, course 
for fire marshals, a detailed 
study for pump operators and 
apparatus men, and instruction 
In first aid work

Another reason why the na Ion 
has a farm problem is the change 
from horse to mechanical power 
that has come since tht World 
War

Gasoline has reduced the mar
ket for corn, oats and hay.

This change has de'troyed the 
market for feed products from 
about 36 million acres which were 
formerly u.sed for wcrk'tock and 
has released this acreage for the 
production of other crops.

------------- O--------- ----

The Railroads Serve

Back in 1926, Herbert Hoover 
said: “Probably the most out
standing single Industrial ac
complishment since the war has 
been In the reorganization o f our 
American railroads.”

Fourteen eventful years have 
gone by since then. We have 
seen the greatest boom In our 
history turn Into the greatest de
pression. We have seen a world 
peace which many of us believed 
would last forever change In to 
a world at war. New figures have 
ocme upon the ever-changing 
stage of history; old ones have 
spoken their lines and disappear
ed.

But one thing has been con
stant—and that Is the progres
sive spirit of the American rail
roads.

Few Industries have had a 
more difficult economic row to 
hoe in the past decade. Few 
have been mere unfairly treat-

ed by regulatory law. And, In 
spite of all the obstacles, few 
have done so much to better their 
servlcai to the nation.

One freight congestion coupl
ed with car shortages, was the 
bane of shippers. Today car 
shortages are virtually unknown. 
Record crops are moved swiftly 
to market, without delay or 
spoilage.

The speed of freight trains has 
been greatly Increased—In 1939, 
for the first time, the average 
distance traveled per freight 
train per day passed the 400-mlle 
mark. »  < ■  ̂  ̂ •

The Industry, ever awake to the 
possibility of suddenly Increased 
demand for its services, has spent 
gigantic sums to purchase new 
equipment, and to modernize old 
In many cases, it has gone into 
debt to do this—because It was 
necessary to the stability and 
safety of the nation.

The Industry has co-operated 
to the limit with the War De
partment, In making prepara
tions against the poasiblllty of an 
emergency. War Department o f
ficials have expressed enthusi
astically their entire satUfacUon 
with this work.

Many pages would be needed 
to even briefly list the late 
achievements of the railroads. 
And every one of those achieve
ments has been In the Interest of 
American individuals, American' 
Industry—and. what Is In all our! 
minds these days. American se-l 
curlty.—I. N. R. I

-----------o----------- j

There Shall Be No  
Hunger H «re

Since the dawn of history hun
ger and the fear of hunger have 
driven men to war And nations 
have had to have food to defend 
themselves. No nation has ever 
been so secure in Its supply of 
food and fiber as America Is to
day. Never has a nation been 
given such a guarantee of abun- 
darKe as that assured the United 
States by the Atnerlcan farmer.

America’s granaries are full to 
overflowing with food and fiber.

I H H i n C  T O E S
an o  M IT  I n u s I D x

V  MV 6*4 «mAt
mlUAN .. A •rwMÉÉc MW 

IgM lM gllf f m é » t  U M IM M . Ra» 
mmm wfaw m yiidul,UcÉMit IM« amMml
tamm Imi mA mm
Mi f t tÈfttwàm mémtx. C b i i i m m J
Dm'i wk. Om a am l*am yarn

PELLI SA NáU''’
A N T I S E P T I C  - D È OU ' WU : N (. Wt

NiDSOi not,
D R U G G IST S

for America has the Bver-Kor* 
mal Granary that storas tb# 
abundance of fat years agalnM 
any possible scarcity in the laaa 
years ’Hie Bver-Nonnal Oran** 
ary Is on millions o f farms, M  
thousands of roadside bins, u A  
In countless elevators and war»4  
houses. i

Wheat and com and cotton M  
feed and clothe the multttuiiff 
are there. Three times the noA* 
mal supply of wheat has 
put Into this storage, and 
to the new crop It gives us moiV 
than a blUlon bushels for tb# 
coming year—half again as raneM 
as we would normally consume.

Th* Bver-Normal Granary fo# 
corn holds three times the usual 
carry-over, and the com meant 
pork and lard beef and muttod, 
milk and butter, poultry 
egg«

I f  there were a cotton CTO» 
failure, we should not go srtth« 
out because the Ever-Normal 
Granary now has more than #  
full year’s supply. f

The American farmer Is th# 
most efficient on earth and h# 
now has the most efficient star* 
age system on earth. AmertenV 
bursting bins of food and flbe# 
are the farmers’ rei^F to  tb# 
bursting shells in E u it^ . Oom# 
what may, the American farm* 
er with his Ever-Normal Onaax%  
If ready for the defense.

BURCH
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
Phone 124

I

and vitality.
“ In short, the physical exami

nation to discover possible phy
sical defects, and a non-fanati- 
cal adherence to fundamental 
requirements In food, rest, exer
cise, and other essentials are 
points that should not be over
looked by an adult who has at 
heart not only his own personal 
happiness and health, but the 
interest of the bénéficient na
tion In which he lives.

3 GOOD REASONS WHY
You Should Ow n Your Own Home

I f  you’re an average business man, you have 

a wife and two children—and you can afford 

to live In a home that’s your own. Did you 

know that you can give your family a home to 

live In for what you're now paying out month 

after month in rent? Randolph’s has a long

term financing proposition that will surely 

Interest you.

A S K  A B O U T  R E C E IV IN G  A N  

F H A  L O A N

J. H. RANDOLPH LOUDER CO.
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

2 TYPICAL EXPERIENCES
WITH THE FREE MILE-DIAL

< I i;

CAREFUL SHOPPER type tells you:
"  I ’m driving the car all day while my hus

band's at work, so 1 really buy most o f 
tbe family gasoline out o f my own bud
get. I f  I can get even 2 or 3 miles mure 
to a gaUon 1 want to know it. That's why 
1 went to a Conoco station fur my 
MUe-Dial—not just because it’s free, but 
because it really lets you know your true 
mileage, exactly as a woman wants to 
really know  about anything she pays for. 
1 like buying tested things—tbe same as 
any up-to-date consumer—and thia cer
tified Mile-Disd is like giving us con
sumers our own easy way o f teeting 
Conoco Bronz-z-z for mileage.

"Anyway, it’s almost like a game, dial
ing your correct mileage on tbe Mile-Dial 
—awfully clever. M y husband says so. 
too. By tbe way, my driving is just as 
economical as his, tbe way it proves out 
on our Mile-Dial. Isn't that interest
ing? And we’re keeping on dialing to 
make sure o f our average in aU different 
driving. Right now, after 61 gallons o f 
Bronz-z-z in all, we’re a good 200 miles 
ahead o f what we used to expect fri>m 
that much gasoline.”

"D IO N T  C A R r  type of driver says:
"  I didn’t much care what gasoline I bought 

as I went along. But this Mile-Dial being 
free, and really d.iring you to keep your 
own close tabs on Conoco Bronz-z-z gas
oline, I went for it. And now 1 know why 
they've got the gimp to let the Mile-Dial 
tell all. For you can sec by my Mile-Dial 
right on the dash that I 'v e  gone 633 
miles on 37 gallons o f Conoco Bronz-z-z.

" N o w  i f  you ’ ll w atch  th is sm art 
Mile-Dial work—next to automatic— 
you’ll see it giving the answer : . . .  above 
17 miles to the gallon o f Bronz-z-z ia 
this big eight, around town here. But 
I ’m leaving for about a 700-niiie trip— 
moetly open country. So don’t be aur- 
prised i f  1 even get better mileage. And 
don’t say that’s a brag, because you 
can’ t help believing the Mile-Dial. Be
sides settling tbe economy o f Conoco 
Bronz-z-z it ’a sort o f swell fun dialing 
your honeat mileage. Tbe Conoco boya 
muat know what their gasoline’s got, to 
give you e Mile-Dial free. I 'l l  bet yon 
would like one youraelf and they’re free 
as air, around a Conoco atation. Yon 
ought to go quick and get yowra."

G A S O L I N I
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Vote for Herman Reynolds 104th D istrict -  ad>.

i;i ASSIFIED ADS
CXASSIFIED AD RATES

I init insertion— IVic per word.
r.aeh Utrr Insertion— Ic per 

irord.
B IIM M I M rilARG E 25c TER 

WEEK.
LEGAL NOTICES— Seme as 

•bore.
PO U TICAL ADVERTISING— 

IV ic per word per week.
D I S P L.AY .ADVERTISING- 

aates ftimished on application.
All Adrertisinf is C.ASH WITH 

ORDER unless advertisier is in 
Sws.r’esK and desirrs to open a 
awfular adrertisinc account. No 
account opened for less than $1.

Oood used cars to trade for all 
kinds of Urestock You can see 
them at Fox Berrloe Station. 
iM̂ T side of square —Key John- 
•or.

fO R  SALE—316 acres. 13 miles | 
douth of Hamilton. This is good 
little stock farm and must sell, 
ira d e  direct with owner and save 
kOBimls.^on. J. E Flatt, Rogers, 
Hew Mexico. 7-5-6tp

I t)K STATE SCHOOL S l'PT . ^ i d g e
Bv Mrs. Herman Boyd

Ebony
By Clementine Wilmeth Briiey

UPANTED—Position as practical 
euri^>' or housekeeper. Apply at 
Bagle office.

rO R  SALE—registered Angora 
bocks and registered Delaine 
rams by David Watters, on the 
Irvin Ranch In the Pleasant 
Orove community. 7-26-4tp

MAN WANTED for 800 family 
ftawleigh Route In Lampasas.

, Hamilton Counties. Perma- 
st If you're a hustler. Write 

nawtalCfa'A Dept TXH-M7-123L 
•iK iphU , Tenn. or see E. H. Llt- 
Ua, Ooldthwalte, Texas. Route 3.

7-26-4tp

FO n SALE- o n e  Fordson tractor 
hi fliat-class shape See Jim 

7-26-ltc

n A T K  o r  TEXAS 
T o  tha Sheriff or any Constable 
o f  Mitts County, Oreetlng;

You are hereby commanded to 
auamoD R. C. Fryar whose resi
dence Is unknown by making 
pubHcatlon of this Citation once 
In each week for four successive 
t.eeks previous to the return day 
h f ’ eof In some newspaper pub- 
1 fhed In your County, to appear 
at ' ’ 'e next regular term of the 
Ju*‘ ^e Court Precinct No. 1, 
Mi: County, Texas to be holden
et ‘ '-e Court House thereof. In 
i~f': thwalte, Texa-s. on the 1st 
TI01 lay in September, A D 1940. 
t ' e  same being the 2nd day of 
Peptember. A D 1940 then and! 
f^eTe to answer a petUion filed! 
1' a>ld Court on the 28th day of, 
.’ vne A. D 1940 In a suit num- j 
b red on the docket of said 
C urt No. 402  ̂ wherein R. L. 
Btrea, Jr. is PUlnUff and R C 
F iyar is Defendant and said pe
tition alleging: Suit on a chattel 
mortgage promissory note dated 
December 27. 1937 due September 
1 1̂ 38 la the amount of Eighty 
Six and 38-100 Dollars ($8638) 
w th Interest at 10 p>er cent per 
annum from date until paid and ¡ 
providing for 10 per cent attor-' 
*icy*s fees, executed and de'.verod 
bv Defendant to Plaintiff ■ n the 
27th day of December, 1937 and 
areured by a chattel mortgage 
executed and delivered bv De- i 
fendant to Plaintiff cn the 27th j 
day of December. 1937, on th.' fol-1 
lowing described prop)erty One 
•Amarlcan Bosch” Adio. one oak 
ttln lo f room suite, one natural 
gas nnge, one 9x12 rug, one 11- 
ferary table That .said chattel 
■toilkage lien Is a valid, subslst- 
iD f «Dd unsatisfied lien on said 

Prayer for Judgment 
Mid defendant or. said 

ki the amount of Eighty 
and 87-100 Dollars $82A7) 

with Interest thereon 
this date at the rate of 10 

••Bt per annum, for fore- 
o f aald chattel mortgage 
tlw  above described pro- 

, and order o f sale, for cost, 
general relief, 

fall not, but have be- 
Oourt, at its aforesaid 

ragnlar term, this writ 
Wttb fomr leium  thereon, show- 
t o t  tow  you have executed the

L A WOODS

Mr Woods Is asking the people 
to return him to office upon his 
record. In his first campaign 
he promised the people of Texas 
that he would:

1 Bridge the chasm between 
urban ar.d rural schools.

Training in an accredited high 
schocl has been made available 
to every- boy and girl. In every 
district with a 50c malnie.-.ance 
tax. by providing f ’ r the pay
ment of tuition and tran.spurta- 
tion.

2. Provide m o r e  supervision 
and less Inspection

A more prcfesslonal. more e ffi
cient. and more economical plan 
of supervision has been created 
through the organlxatlon of dis
tricts with resident deputy state 
superintendents.

Therefore, we ask that you re
elect Mr Woods on the basis of 
what he has done and what we 
believe he wUl do tor the State 
ol Texas through the puldlc 
school system.

—Paid Pol Adv.
---------- 0-----------

We*t Lake Merritt
By Mus Inec Ritchie

Zada Lee Tims of Port Worth 
spent Friday afternoon with 
Louise and Ann Dellis.

Bobble Ritchie and family were 
week end guests of relatives In 
Austin.

Mrs. Wylie Orlffln spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. L. Stuck.

Mr Erskm of San Angelo spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
Reed.

Howard Davee and family ol 
Eldorado, Billie Anderson ol 
Browmwood and Grace Grazier 
of San Saba, visited In the R. V 
Leverett heme over the week end

Kathleen Clements spient a 
part of last week with Zada Lee 
Tims in the Ira Hutchings home

Jake Brewm and family .spent 
Sunday with Charlie Cornelius 
and wife of Ridge.

Mr Rose. W L Stuck and wife 
visited in the C. O. Norton home 
Sunday evening.

W J. Mar.'hall and wife of 
Brownwood visited in the Ira 
Hutchings and Ritchie homes 
Sunday.

Mmfs. Bennett and Mclver and 
children cf San Antonio are visit
ing with Mrs. J W Dellis thU 
week. •

Mi.’ ses Lcralne Calaway and 
Mildred Tyson .«pent Sunday with 
Mrs. J. C Sanderson.

Mrs. Dixie Webb was brought 
home from Santa Anna hospital 
Tuesday We’re hoping for her 
a s-jjeedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Ritchie are 
happy to have all of their child
ren and grandchildren home this 
week, for the first time In six 
years Out-of-town visitors are 
Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie and 
two children of Globe, Arisons, 
Mr arid Mrs. Erls Ritchie and 
three children of TYoup, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Ritchie and little 
daughter of Prescott. Arlsona.

Mrs. Ira Hutchings was hostess 
t<> the Haiyiy Hour Club on 'Tues
day, July 23. Only a few mem
bers were present. Mrs. Travis 
Long will entertain the club on 
August 6

, o -  — —— 

TRANSFER NOTICE

Bro. Renfro was on time Sat
urday night and preached a won
derfu l sermon both Saturday 
night and Sunday morning.

There was dinner on the 
grounds Sunday and Sunday a f
ternoon was well spent In good 
gospel singing We enjoyed hav
ing those singers and visitors and 
welcome them back at all times 
Those from other places were 
Mr and Mrs. Huggins. Mr and 
Mrs. L  B Porter and children of 
Ooldthwaite, Mr and Mrs. Loyt 
Roberts and sons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Roberts and Wayne, Mr 
and Mrs. Dewey Smith, all of 
Elbony. Mrs Claude Rowlett and 
Mrs. Merril Danner of Regency 
and Grandma Rasco of Mullln.

Mr and Mrs Huggins are 
teaching a singing school here 
It will be fer 10 nights, beginning 
with Monday night. Everyone 
from this community and ad
joining communities are invited 
to attend, as It is for everybody 
Come and be one among us.

Mr and Mrs Owen Boatwright 
and Charles, Truman Donahoo, 
Mrs. Cummings, and D L., Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Powell and Mrs. 
G. C. Calder attended the Powell 
family reunion at Brady, Satur
day night and Sunday They re
ported a wnoderful time and that 
there were around 115 people 
there. While there Mrs. Cum
mings visited her brother and 
family, C L  Shelton.

Grandpa Boatright Is on the 
sick list. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Boyd cared for him while his 
folks were away.

We regret very much to kiae 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Calder, who 
recently moved to Comanche and 
opened up a filling station. We 
wish them success and best of 
lock

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Massey and 
children of Lake Merritt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J D. Knight and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Atkinson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Woods 
and family Sunday.

TTiere will not be church Sat
urday night, but Bro Renfro will 
be here Sunday morning.

Tina Mae Cummings, who has 
been living at Crowell for the 
past several months. Is at home 
with her mother for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Patterson 
and Mr. and Mrs Wayne Corneli
us, all of Goldthwalte, visited 
with their parents, Mr. e “ c Mrs 
C F. Cornelius Sunday.

The Shelton family reunion 
will be held at Regency this com
ing Sunday, July 28 Those who 
wl.sh to attend are Invited.

Paul Jones and Albert Reid had 
dinner In the Herman Boyd home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Curtis attended the 
loan meeting at Goldthwalte 
Saturday.

Grandma Rasco of Mullln 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Rasco and fam i
ly

Bro. Renfro spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Lindsey.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Templin 
and son Billie Dale of Brown- 
wood called in the Herman Boyd

GlTXn under my hand, at o f
fice in Ooldthwaite, Texas, this 
the 18th day of June, A. D 1940 

JAB. RAHL.
jM tlce  of the Peace, Precinct 
Ho. 1, Mills County, Texas.

7-8-4te
-----------o —

Want Ads Get Quick Reralto

Our summer meeting will begin 
Friday night. August 2, with Paul 
McClung recently of Justin do
ing the preaching It will con
tinue through Sunday, August 11. 
Everybody Is cordially Invited to 
attend.

Mr and Mrs Alvie Egger and 
children and R. B. Egger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Ben Egger, all of 
Dora, are visiting relatives here 
this week

Mr and Mrs. B. Sherrod of 
Lubbock and her mother, Mrs. 
Nettie Robin.son of Harlingen, 
spent Saturday night at the 
Dwyer home. Mrs Sherrod Is 
a niece of the late Oil Dwyer.

Lowell Wade of Hemlelgh ar
rived at the Wilmeth home 
Thursday. He came for his 
mother, Mrs. Alice Wade and his 
son. Lowell, Jr., who have been 
visiting there for several days. 
They returned home Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs Alvie Egger and 
children of Dora, Mr. and Mrs 
Houston Curtis and children of 
Mullln. and Mr and Mrs. Eugene 
Egger spent Saturday night 
fishing on the river at the J. R. 
Reeves place. They report that 
they caught plenty of fish for 
breakfast.

Dick Singleton of Novice and 
Mr. and Mrs Scott of 'Taylor 
county also fished on the river 
over the week end They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Scott’s 
mother. Mrs H a r d i n ,  who 
brought Baby Evelyn Reeves 
Hardin to spend the week end 
with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Reeves.

Mrs. Wood Roberts, who was 
sc seriously U1 In a Brownwood 
hospital Just last week, was 
brought home 'Tuesday, and was 
up receiving callers Wednesday 
and 'Thursday Among the Dum
ber who called were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Egger of Regency. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Egger, Mr. and ktrs. J 
R. Briley, Mrs. E. O. Dwyer, Mrs. 
J A Cawyer, Ednabeth Cawyer, 
Grace Briley, Ernest Malone, and 
Mrs. Nellie Malone. She was able 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. BllUe 
McNurlen. Sunday. But Mrs. Ro
berts Is still In rather critical 
condition and has a date with 
her doctor for some X-Ray pic
tures this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ketchum 
and June had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Egger Sunday a f
ter church.

Mr and Mrs. Tillman Smith 
and two smallest children of 
Oakland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie McNurlen and the Day 
families Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horton and

home Sunday afternoon.
Several from this community 

went to Brownwood Monday 
night to hear Gov. W. Lee O ’Dan
iel speak.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee &nith and 
family are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell.

Mrs. Lee Smith and children 
and Mrs. Wendell visited with 
Mrs. Herman Boyd Friday.

Mrs Herman Boyd and girls 
called on Mr. and Mr.s. O. W. 
Stanley Friday afternoon.

1R. UMay Win
Stroag; Support

FKIEND8 OF CDUCA'nON M  
over Texas are •upporting S. R. 

LeHay of Athens for State Super
intendent because 
ha is determined to 
stop poliUeel use 
of etete tehool 
funds snd to re
store public confi
dence in the much- 
invest igeted De
partment of Educa
tion. Graduate of 
A. A M. and the 
Universi ty of 
Texas,  bolding 
four col lege de

grees, LeMay has served in rural 
and city school systems, has taught 
in two Texas colleges, and has 
been superintendent et Athena for 
the past 18 years.

—Paid Pol. Adv.

a. X l*m>7

children of Bangs came to fish 
at th? Wilmeth place Wednesday. 
Mr.s. Horton and Barbara Join
ed Mrs. Wilmeth, Miss Bernice 
Wilmeth, Mrs. Wade, and Mrs. 
McClung and baby In a trip to 
Dulln to spend the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth.

Louis and Wallace Perkins cut 
and baled 1500 bales of hay for 
Hubert and Stanley Reeves last 
week.

Cloud Mashbum has a new row 
binder. Saving this tall cane 
that has grown so high It wants 
to fall down is order of the day.

P R. Reid has sold his brother, 
Jude Reid, the gin engine, and It 
Is being moved to Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Perkins 
called at the Briley home Sun
day afternoon.

The H. D. Club met with Mrs. 
Wallace Perkins Friday after
noon. Miss Scott was present. 
She discussed vitamins with the 
club then gave a demonstration 
In making tomato juice and 
canning salad pack tomatoes. 
Some of us got to inq>«ct Mrs. 
Perkins’ nice, new, rock chicken 
house. Mr. and Mrs. Perkins 
have over 400 vrhlte leghorn 
pullets. Mr. Rosenberg will give 
us a poultry demonstration at 
the home o f Mrs Bob Egger the 
third Friday In August.

A number of our citiaens are 
going to have better sleeping 
facilities this next winter because 
of new mattresses. Nine have 
been made and 13 are yet to be 
made. The second section o f the 
mattress making began here 
Monday. Mrs. Johnnie Egger has 
become famous for knowing how 
to lay the cotton and Gene Bigger 
and Alvin Ketchum for making 
tha roll.

I Revival in Progress
Miss Ruth B. Pardue and her 

co-worker. Miss Lucille Stewart, 
both from the Apostolic Bible 
School of West Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
are conducting a revival meeting 
In Ooldthwaite. The meeting Is 
located one block west of the post 
office, near the old Presbyterian 
Church.

Miss Pardue Is the daughter of 
W. E Pardue. one of Oold- 
thwalte's pioneer citizens.

Everyone Is cordially Invited 
A special Invitation Is extended 
to old friends and acquaintances 
in this city and surrounding com
munities.

Services each evening at 8:15 
p. m.

-----------o-----------
In 28 years of land buying for 

National Forests under the Werics 
Law, the United States has pur
chased 16.369,751 acres for which 
it paid $61,260,435.

_ - . . -o— ------
'Try Our Want Ads

Fire on McCullough  
Place Thur»day^

Smoke Issuing from a ' barn 
near one o f the rent houses on 
the W. P. McCullough pUce Vas 
the cause cf considerable exettc- 
ment late Tlnirsday wbep tlie  
fire department was called 
No damage was done.

Help
M. A. FERGUSON

Win Election 
Saturday

(PO L ADV.)

I INTRODUCING—
A Six-pound baby boy, Larry 

Weldon Hill, born July 20 to Mr 
and Mrs Weldon Hill

i On His Record of Friendly, Efficient 
Service to Mills County,

Le Be Porter
Asks Re-Election As

C O U N T Y  C L E R K

Parents who expect to transfer 
children from one school to 
another, are reminded that no 
transfer can be made after Aug
ust 1.

The County Board will meet on 
Monday, August 5, at 3:0U p. m 
to pass on protested transfers.

R J GERALD.

<1I am grateful for the support and recom
mendations of my friends over the county, 
and pledge continued, conscientious exe
cution of the duties of the office if re
elected. .

have made an effort to see all the vot
ers of Mills County, but due to the press
ing duties of my office, I have not been 
able to spend all of my time campaigning. 
I wish to take this means of asking those 
I missed, to plesise give my candidacy 
consideration at the polls Saturday.”

Ja Ha Harris
— For—

R E - E L E C T I O N

SHERIFF and TAX ASSESSOR 
and COLLECTOR

— O f—
M IL LS  C O U N T Y

TO THE VOTERS OF MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS;—
During the paxt several weeks of my campaign for re- 

election I  have attempted to see ax many of the voters of this 
county as I  could, however, I  have felt that I  could not, !n 
fairnesa to the people of this county, neglect the duties of
this office In order to make my race and I  realise that there 
are still a great many of you people whom I  have not a e ^ j^ f  
would like to take this means o f saying to you. whom I nsra 

not been able to see personally, that I will appreciate your vote 
and your Influence and that any consideration which you 
may give me in the coming primary will be greatly appreciat
ed by me.

I have no promiaes to make to you, other than this, that 
I  will continue to discharge the duties of my office without 
partiality, and that I  will, if elected, make you the same kind 
of an officer In the future that I have in the past.

Bafed upon my past record as Sheriff, 'Tax Collector and 
Assessor of Mills County, I respectfully solicit your VO’TE. 
YOUR INELUBSICE and YOUR CONSIDERA’nON.

J. H. HARRIS,
Candidate for re-election as Sheriff and 
Tax-Collector and Assessor of Mills County, 
Texas.

V O T E , T A L K  A N D  W O R K  FO R  T H E  E L E C T IO N

O F

V W. THOMAS
0

For D istrict Judge
I M A K E  F IN A L  A P P E A L  T O  T H E  V O T E R S  O F  BELL, 

L A M P A S A S  A N D  M IL LS  C O U N T IE S . I am fighting for my 
political life. I appeal to your fairness. For twenty-one 
Judge Brewster has held this and the office leading to it, with<[ 
out a break. In an effort to get your thoughts away from thfA 
long tenure he says the sole issue is one of fitness. W ell, I stand 
six feet on that basis with him. I have met him in coml^t, and  
have taken a drubbing or two at his hsmds and have administer
ed several to hhn. I am a Mason, and a member o f the Baptist 
Church. I am old fsishioned enough to believe my m o th ^ s  
Bible from lid to lid. I make no low appeal for votes. DeiSi^ 
goguery and the arts of the charlatan are too high a price fdr  
me to pay for office. I do not have to win this race, but I M U S T  
BE R IG H T .

Elect me Saturday and a new day and a new deal w ill be  
yours in your courts. You have lost confidence in your courts. 
Your confidence must be restored. I will take over your office 
in January, 1941, under obligation to no man. I have paid 
every penny of my expenses. In January the doors to your 
court will swing wide open to the humblest man in the three 
counties, and his rights protected and guarded as a sacred 
trust. Shams, perjury and fraud must go. Work, talk and vote 
for J, W . Thomas today and Saturday.
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P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
¡Marvin Hodges Receives Special Aw ard

Carole Hill la spending the 
4veek end with her grandmother 
Kill.

ISartJFalrman left Sunday for 
A u s tin ^  begin work preparatory 
to entering the University of 
TbxA; this fall.

Kiss Solan Held, who has been 
with her parents the past three 
weeks «lending her vacation, re
turned Austin Sunday, where 
ahe Is In training in Beton In
firm She was accompanied 
to AwHn by her roommate. Miss 
Mira Nell Curtis of Hillsboro, who 
has been spending the week end 
In Ooldthwaite with the Reid i 
family. I
, The Dyer Reid family will have 
a reunion at the old pump sta
tion at BrownwoOd on August 
S and 4. The Reid family ex
tends an invitation to all friends 
and relatives to be present.

Louis Smith, new superinten
dent of the Star schools, became 

I one of The Eagle readers by sub- 
I aeribing to The Eagle. We wtsh 

him success In his school 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Peebles, two 

sons and daughter. Bob Peebles, 
uncle of Sam, and postmaster at 
Lexington, and Miss Helen E31za- 
beth Douglas, all of Lexington, 
arrived Sunday for a visit in the 
W. M. Johnston home. They re
turned to Lexington Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. R. O Murray of 
San Saba visited in Mrs A. J. 
Gatlin's h o m e  Monday after
noon.

Dr. and Mrs T. C. Graves and 
little daughter, Martha Carolyn 
amd her father, J. B Cody of 
Mt. Olive left Sunday for a two 
weeks vacation trip to Alabama 
and Florida. Dr. T. C. Graves' 
brother. Dr. John Reece Graves 
o f *^ llas will fill Dr. Graves’ 
pla<^,At the dentist office while 
he is away.

Zada Lee Tims o f Port Worth 
Is spending a three weeks vaca
tion with her cousin, Mrs. Bill 
Stuck.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Woody and 
Miss Low  Gatlin ^>ent Sunday 
wltb^tev. and Mrs. J. S. Bowles.

A. O’Neal of Amarillo, 
who nas  been visiting relatives 
here for the past two weeks, ac
companied them to Port Worth 
and remained for a  longer visit 
with her parents. Rev and Mrs. 
Bowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marshall of 
Yoakum arrived Thursday for a 
visit with his brother, Will Mar
shall and wife.

Mrs. Florence Ellison and 
daughters. Mrs. Jim Arnold and 
Mrs. Alda Cunningham and son 
Doyle, all of Killeen are visiting 
Mrs E lll'rn ’s sl.*ter, Mrs A. J 
Gatlin and other relatives.

M ' and Mr.s R. V. LlUlenage 
had 03 gueoti lost week, at their 
cottage at Lake Merritt, ths fo l
lowing: Mrs John Gary of Tyler, 
Mrs V. F Wallace of Fort Stock- 
ton and Kyle O. Sims of San An- 

p.i- tonlo. Mr. and Mrs. Masten Prlb- 
ble, Mrs. Sims of Goldthwalte 
and a friend. Miss Gladys Holla- 
way of Corsicana.

Curtis Long has repainted his 
residence southwest of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Swalm of 
Sweetwater, .spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs L. H. Little and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Ross Wheeler and four 
eons of Rankin are spending this 
week with her sister, Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby.

Mfs. E. M. Steele o f San An
gelo l^ft Wednesday after spend- 
Ingja tew days with her parents, 
M7j and Mrs. P. D. Webb.
'^Oss Bonnie Rahl of San An- 

visiting her grandparents, 
m w T a n d  Mrs. WIU K. RahL 
^  Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Saegert and 
* daughter, Mkrie Jo and Mr„ and 

Mrs. Clarence 'Saegert, all of 8e- 
- gulB, Mr. and MTs. Geo. PUch of 

San Antonio, spent the week end 
IR Lewis Gartman home. 

Mn. H. B. Johnson spent Wed- 
I ; needay visiting r^ t iv e a  In San 

Paha
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Anderson 

'  le ft Tuesday for Ruldosa, N. M., 
to attend the Simms reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hendry and 
Mrs. J. R. Eudy, all of Coleman, 
attended* to business in Gold- 

' thwalte Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Strelghler 

and eon Bert, Mr, and Mrs. Win
frey Crawford, all o f Brady, spent 
Baturday and Sunday at the Wal
ter Weatherby cottage at Lake 
Merritt.

L. A. Moon carried his wife to 
the Medical Arts HosplUl in 

Brownwood Wednesday for treat
ment for stomach trouble.

Misses Gloria Armstrong and 
Frances Wilson left Monday for 
San Angelo to visit relatives 
They will also attend the Chrlr- 
tadelphla meeting at Buffalo 
Gap, before returning home.

Mr. and Mr.s. Boyd Morris of 
Wichita Falls, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Morris and other relatives.

The Anderson reunion wa.s 
celebrated at the Gilliam's cot
tage at Lake Merritt Sunday. 
Out-of-town atttmdants were: 
Dr. and Mrs. J. 8. Anderson, Dr 
and Mrs. J. P Anderson. Mrs 
Clarice Vincent, Mi.sses Amy, 
Mary and Nellie Anderson and 
Erol Ol'.en, all of Brady; Mrs. 
Frank Glas«cock of San Antonio. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cunyus of 
Waco.

Mrs. Oscar Burns, her daugh
ter Evelyn and son James Oscar, 
took time about staying with 
Mrs. Burns' mother, Mrs. M A. 
Stephan at Star while her 
daughter and grandson, Mrs. 
Mamie Price and Raymond Lee 
were on a two weeks vacation, 
visiting relatives at Corpus Chrls- 
ti and Austin. Mrs. Stephan 
spent Monday and Tuesday in 
the Oscar Burns home. Mrs. 
Price and son Raymond Lee re
turned to Star W e d n e sday 
morning.

Clyde Davee and family from 
Odessa are visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davee

Alllene Mahan Is visiting in 
Brownwood thUt week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hester and 
daughters. Misses Jerry and Lot
tie left Saturday for a few days 
visit with their son and brother, 
Walters Hester and family at 
Cameron.

Miss Dorothy Page of San An
tonio was a week end guekt in 
the I. O. Harvey home.

Misses Ruby Ware and Opal 
Faulkner of San Antonio spent a 
few hours Friday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ware and 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Faulkner.

Mrs. M Little of San Antonio 
was a guest in Mrs. L. H. Little’s 
home last week.

D. G. Barnett is quite sick at 
his home on Fourth and Lynch 
streets.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meeks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hall of 
Coryell county spent last Sunday 
with Miss Dora Oden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elrvin and 
family of Eastland spent Satur
day and Sunday In the home of 
their sisters, Mlases Abble and 
Ruth Elrvln.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tyson have 
a new eight-pound boy, who 
made his arrival July 23.

Mr'. H. Wheeler and daugh
ters cf Rankin are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Wheeler and o.her 
lelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Miller of Del 
Rio and Father E. P. Harri,son of 
Brownwood spent the first of the 
week in the Rahl and Woody 
home.

Mrs. D. O. Baniett returned 
Saturday from Denton where she 
has been at the bedside of her 
sister, Mrs. Blake who Is doing 
nicely.

Misses Freda Oersh o f Olddlngs 
and Verlla Steghich o f Austin 
spent the week end with Mias 
Louise Doggett.

Mrs. Lestef Johnson left for 
Woodvllle Saturday after a few 
days visit with relatives and 
friends here and at Centei* Clfy.

Mrs. John O. Berry and Pow
hatan Carter of Hobbs, N. M., 
who is a guest in the Berry home 
and Miss Billie Weatherby, spent 
Monday afternoon In Waco,

Miss Kathleen Cockrum re
turned Friday from a two weeks 
vacation in Austin and Victoria.

Mrs. TOm Hall o f Leona, who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Berry for several days, was 
taken to Waco by Mrs. Berry 
Tueaday o f this week, after she 
had become 111 at Mrs, Berry’s 
home.

Ben Patterson has joined the 
Army and is in the mechanised 
artillery, stationed at Fort Clark.

---------- o-----------

MEETTNO STARTS TONIGHT 
AT BIG TALLEY CHURCH

Wedding Date Is 
Announced Thursday 
'A t  Breakfast

Mrs. Walter Weatherby an- 
I nounced the approaching mar- 
I rlage of her daughter. Miss Billie 
I Weatherby, Thursday morning 

^  o’clock with a breakfast 
her

Petunias maiden hair fern 
a glaas reflector formed the 

centerpiece on the
green

On either side 
a pair love 

birds perched upon crystal cages.
m  rice, tomato juice, and
^  biscuits were served

table a
. I bouquet dalhlamums and fern 

formed the centerpiece A scroll 
at each plate with a miniature I 

J . love bird told o f Miss Billie Wea- |
presented with a beautiful hand-lettered Certificate of Award by j ,herby's approaching marriage to
the Gulf Companies. ; Talbot Ledbetter of Brady.,

In the photograph above» Mr. Hodges Is shown receiving
award from G. O. Markins of Houston, District Sales Manager for present at the breakfast

were Mrs. C C. Ledbetter, the
---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- gro:m ’s mother. Mmes. Robert

I Ledbetter. Allan Ledb'.tter. and'  
Clau'an, all of Brady; Mmes. j 
John Little. H D. Schulze. Walter j 
G Saylor, Dave Clements. S. E ' 
Cloninger, Harmon Frazier, Ru
fus McKinney. Jack McCarty, 
Maston Prlbble, Raymond Little, 
Jim Weatherby. John G Berry, 
Walter Summy, Sam Sullivan, 
Misses Charline Brim. Sarah 
Falrman, Connie Trent. Cappie \ 
Fairman, Adeline Little, all of 
Goldthwalte; Mrs. Clyde Wea
therby of Hamilton; Mrs Dale 
Ackers of Abilene; and Miss Max
ine Ledbetter of Brady.

Tyson and she has frequently 
visited here where ahe has rtla- 
tlves and friends.

The groom Is an energetic 
young business man of this city 
and needs no introduction, as he 
has spent his life here.

The nappy young bride and 
groom left immediately after 
the ceremony for Buchanan Dam 
on their wedding trip.

Mr and Mrs. Sanders will be at 
home to their many friends In

Boy Scouts Newt
More than 100 Scouts and 

Scout era are reflatered for the 
second week of camp at Camp 
billy Gibbons, 12 miles south ot 
Richland Springs, official Boy 
Scout Camp of the Comanche 
Trail Council.

G. N Quirl, Scout executive o f 
the council, Is in charge of acti
vities, assMed by the following; 
Baron Smith, waterfront director

this City, where the groom iife-savtng Instructor; Gal-
already established a home for 
the bride.—MuUln Enterprise.

---- —. -O -

Shipment cf a caricai of sul
phate of ammonia packed in cot
ton bags to Pine Bluff. Arkan
sas, recently, marked the first 
experimental use of cotton for

Commemoritlng his 17 >ears z! busine-s as ociation with hl.s 
company, Marvin Hodges, Gulf Oil consignee in this area, has been

tha Browning, campfire direetor. 
silvercraft and Indian Lore In
structor; Phillip Shaw, wood- 
carving: Dalpha Head, leather- 
craft; Larkin Elliott, archery, and 
Pink Norrell and Noble Prentice, 
in charge of merit badge tests. 

Special activities are being ar- 
thls purpose Inspection showed ranged for Sunday, visitors' day 
the bags held up well. I at the camp

Herbert Faulkner 
W eds Miss M ae Pyles 
Sunday, July 21

In a quiet ceremony read be
fore a small group of relatives 
and friends, Herbert S t r e e t  
Faulkner and Ml.ss Mae Pyles 
were united in marriage Sunday 
morning, July 21, at 9:00 o’clock 
at the home of the groom’s par
ents, Mr and Mrs. C. A. Faulk
ner, with the Rev. Dawson, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
of Goldthwalte officiating.

To the accompaniment of the 
Bridal Chorus from “Lohengrin” 
played by Miss Lorraine Bledsoe, 
the bride and groom advanced 
to the Improvised altar and took 
the vows of the single ring cere
mony. They were attended by 
Schultz Faulkner, student at the 
University of Texas and cousin 
of the groom, as best man and 
Miss Fay Pyles, twin sister of 
the bride, as maid o f honor.

The bride wore sky-blue sheer 
with white accessories and a 
shoulder corsage of pink gladioli, 
and her maid of honor wore 
navy blue sheer with a corsage 
of blue and white cornflowers

The groom and best man wore 
formal morning suits with white 
lapel carnations.

After an Informal reception

Texar. After their return, they 
will make their home In Gold
thwalte where Mr. Faulkner Is 
an employe o f the Western Auto 
Associate Store.

Mrs. Faulkner, a graduate cf 
Eklen High School, Is the daugh
ter of Mrs Fern Pyles of Gold
thwalte.

Mr. Faulkner Is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. C. A Faulkner and 
the grandson of Mrs W. L. Faulk
ner of Ooldthwaite. Prior to his 
graduation In 1939, he played 
right end on the Goldthwalte 
High School football team.

Friends and relatives of the 
young couple, here, join in wish
ing them a long and happy wed
ded life.

-----------o----------

University Names 
Honor Students

Austin.—University of Texas 
students who ranked high scho
lastically during the spring term 
of 1940 have been officially com 
mended by the deans of the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences, School 
o f Law, College o f Pharmacy, 
College of Fine Arts. School of 
Education, and School of Busi
ness Administration. Named on 
the honor roll were the follow
ing:

College of Arts and Sciences— 
Nlhla Louise Gartman, and For

JACK SANDERS WEDS 
MISS Jl'NEVE TYSON

Saturday morning at 11:00 
o’clock Miss Juneve Tyaon of 
Ooldthwaite and Jack Sanders 
were married at the residence of 
Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Vann, old 
friends of the couple. Rev. Vann 
officiating.

They were accompanied by 
Miss Daisy Lee Sanders and Miss 
Wilma Preston.

The pretty young bride Is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Hill Top
G R O C E R Y  —  M A R K E T  

and Service Station

“Where Prices A re  Right!”

Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. 25c

Pork Chops, 2 lbs. 25c

Round Steak, lb. 25c

Loin and T-Bone Steak, lb. 22c

That good old Barbecue, lb.
The Flavor that Lasto

2Sc

Weiner Sausage, 2 lbs. _ 35c

W e  have a nice assortment of GrocerioB 
that are priced right. Visit our Store and 
he convinced.

W. N.  (B ill) F O X  '
ACROSS FISHER STREET FROM COLD STORAGE CO.

which immediately followed the Ooldthwaite.
wedding ceremony, the young
couple left for a wedding trip to 
various points of interest in Real! tne Advertisemenu

The go^>el meeting will begin 
at the Church of Christ in Big 
Valley Friday night, July 28, run
ning through August 4.

Pat Salyer, evangelist of Cole
man, will do the preaching and 
Damon Smith of San Saba will 
direct the eong service.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend.

E. F. C U N N I N G H A M
— Candidate For—

C O U N T Y  C L E R K
Mills County

Thanks the Voters in advance for their 
Support in the Piimary Election 

“To those I have missed» please consider 
this an earnest, honest solicitation. To  
those I have seen, please accept it as a re
newal of my pledge to serve you well.” 

V O T E  FOR E. F. C U N N IN G H A M

(/aûifm in Ft. Worth
SWIM . . . jm, M fM T phrateal 

i  WOMM U  a lfe  Lok« W«Mh.

V-o7

DANCE . . .  to h W worU f< 
fe M«toap«Htoa Fwt

Kvary G<

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Thmy m ak* * r  W « é »

L A S T  C H A N C E
t h i s  ye a r  at  t he s e  l ow  pr i ces  '

GOLF . . .  M  «Ito grtow « f  i 
fcaliw y*a*ll flad naw i 

• f  tke Vr«€«k.

fe awr or

PICNIC . . . fe Ike paik*, aa ike »köre« of Lake Wottk . . .  
at Itoyfeallon Paia«. Oar raleriag depaitoaent will yre- 

tke ckoleeto at baeke«« far yaa.

ENJOY LIFE . . . al tke WORTH HOTRl. Rfekl a 
Broadway of America , • • Weat Sacentfc at Taylor, Ne 
•healrea and down-town ahoppins.

JACK FERRELL, Managrr

^WORiy HOIR'
FORT W O R T H

CKACtOUS *tÓ ST TO THE HEAJtT O f  THE W E ST

all

T J

■ UT ON OUK
EASY-PAY TERMS

^  PAM OUt M A R A T H O N  TIRE
Boitt to outpoifeia tiraa aold ky 

^a fe  Maraa. oad atkar Uraa. ia

10« COST«,.

i u y 2
4.7B-1S Sfea

or SSS -N ......................... S M I
B.OO-tS US-IT ar SJS-17 . . . .  M t
•IZK S2S-I0 ar SJS-M . . . .  U J t

L2S-1I ar LSO-II . . . .  M i
aatlMR WWrW ,
tIMU Mm PHtCB M HNPMTMN 
Wkito aidawalk aligktir fcisfcaa

|ÉBAk| UAiilC

in-Way Garage
F A R E S T  F R A Z IE R , Proprietor

CONOCO PRODUCTS ACROSS n O M  rOBT
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PÊISINAL f álAülAPIS
Afanrin HodcM HeceivM Spacial Award

1̂

« W  A

Ml

Oaroto HUI U ipendlng th* 
ITMk «ad «Ith b«r grandmother 
BUL
lj[ MerlJTalnniin left aundajr for 

. i aaaltino begin work preparatory 
to entering the Unlrenlty of 
ItaM thia fall.

iOm  A mb M d, adto has been 
«M i Üac «anota the past three 
«M W  «apMliif her aaeatlao, re- 
tomedW AgaMa ainday, W nn
aba a-In'training In Setoo In- 
flm iu». She was aeoompanled 
to AoBm by her roomautte, MUa 
Mira Neu Curtis of BPllsboro, who 
has been apendlng ttte week end 
In Ooldthwalte with the Retd 
family.
. Itia Pyer Reid family will hare 
a rtanlon at the old pump sta
tion at BrownwoOd on August 
• and A The Reid famUy ex
tends an Inrltatlon to all friends 
and relatlres to be present.

¡ Louis •aaltb, new aaperlnten- 
;̂ dant of Am Star sehools, heraate

(one of The lagls readers by snb- 
. aerlbtng to The Ragle. We wlCi 

loesas In his school.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Peebles, two 

and daughter, Bob Peebtos, 
Resale of Sam, and postmaster at 
'̂ axlngton, and Mias Helen EUm- 
beth Douglas, all of Î exlngton, 
arrired Sunday for a rldt In the 
W. M. Johnston home. They re- 
tumed to LexlngtoB Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Murray of 
Ban Baba «sited in Mrs. A. J. 
Osdlla's home Monday after-

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Orares and 
little daughter, Martha Carolyn 
iM ^B sr father, J. R. Cody of 
M t'ollae left Sunday for a two 
«aata thcatlon trip to Alabama 
•Sid Platlda. Or. T. O. Orara^ 
Wether, Or. John Reece Onaras 
W  «V las wUl fUl Dr. Orares' 
‘RiaeirAt the dsnttst office rrhlle 
‘he is away.

Zada Lse Tims of Port Worth 
Is spending a three weeks raea- 
tlon with her cousin, Mrs. BUI

Mr. sad Mia. O. L. Woody and 
Mtaa Lore OaUhi «tent Sunday 

and MiB. J. S. Bowlaa. 
A. OWaal of Amarillo, 

wbo'Ras been «siting relatlres 
hare for the past tee weeks, ac- 
companted them to Psst Worth 
and remained tor a  kmger rtslt 
rrtth her parents, Rer. and Mrs. 
Bowlea

Mr. and Mrs. Bd MarshaU of 
Toakum arrtred Thntaday for a 
« « t  rrlth his brother, WIU Mar
shall and wife.

Mra Florence BUlson and 
daughters, Mrs. Jim Arnold and 
Mrs. Alda Cunningham and son 
Doyle, aU of KlBaiu are «idling 
Mm E311?rn‘s sister, Mrs. A. J 
Oatlln end other relatlres.

Mr. and Mrs R. V. Llttleoage 
had as guesU last week, at their 
cottage at lAke Merritt, the fol- 
lowi'tg: Mrs. John Oary of lyier, 
Mrs. V. P. Wallace of Port Stock- 
Iwi and Kyle O. Stans of San An
tonio, Mr. and Mrs. Maston Prtb- 
Me, Mrs. Slnu of Ooidthrraite 
and a friend, Miss Oladys HoUa- 
rray of Corsicana.

Curtis Long has repainted his 
reCdencc eou^west of town.

khr. and Mrs. Ororer Srralm of 
Sweetwater, ^ent Bnnday udth 
her mother, Mrs. L. H. Uttle and 
other rdatlree.

Mrs. Ross Wheeler wkI tour 
sons of Rankin are spending this 
rreek wUh her stcter, Mlrs. Jim 
WeatiMtby.

M. Steele of Ban An- 
. Wednaeday after spend- 

' daga rrtth her parnite; 
ĵ and Mrs. P. D. W«ib.

Itannle Rahl of Ban An- 
i rliniat hur BraadpaiWBte, 

: 40dlBB.pul|LRM iL 
andMn. J.T. 

lihtte

Olorla Armstrong 'and 
Prances Wilson left Monday tor 
San Ang«o to «sit relatlres. 
They will alM attend the Chrtr- 
tadelphla utMtlng at Buffalo 
Our  before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Morris of 
Wichita Fails, spent the week end 
rrith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Morris and other relatives

Thu Andereon reunion was 
celebrated at the Otilia m’s cot
tage at Lake Merritt Sunday. 
Out-of-town attendants were: 
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Anderson, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Anderson, Mrs. 
Clarice Vincent, Misses Amy, 
Mary and Nellie Anderson and 
Erol Ohen, all of Brady; Mrs. 
Frank Olasfccck of San Antonio, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mrold Cun yus of 
Waco.

Mrs. Oscar Bums, her daugh
ter Evelyn and son James Oscar, 
took time about staying with 
Mrs. Bums' mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Stephan at Star while her 
daughter and grandson, Mrs. 
Mamie Price and Raymond Lee 
were on a two weeks vacation, 
visiting relatives at Corpus Chris
ti and Austin. Mrs. Stephan 
spent Monday and Tueeday In 
the Oscar Bums home. Mrs. 
Price and son Raymond Lee re
turned to Star Wednesday 
morning.

Clyde Davee and family from 
Odessa are visiting his parents. 
Ut. and Mra. Jess Davee.

AlUene Mahan Is «siting In 
Brownwood thts week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hester and 
daughtera. Ml sus Jerry and Lot
tie left Saturday for a few days 
visit with their eon and brother. 
Walte» Hester and family at 
Cameron.

M l» Dorothy Page of San An
tonio was a week end gueUt In 
the L O. Harvuy home.

MImee Ruby Ware and Opal 
Panlkner of Sun Antonio spent a 
few houn ftlday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ware and 
Mr. and Mn. Clyde Faulkner.

Mra M. Uttle of San Antonio 
wM u PiMt tat Mn. U  H  UU lel 
home last weak.

D. O. Barnett Is gölte slek at 
his home on Fourth and Lynch 
streete.

Mr. and Mra John Meeks and 
Mr. and Mn. Charlie HaU of 
Coryell county spent last Sunday 
with IB »  Dom Odea.

Mr. and Mn. J. H. Brvtn and 
family of Eastland spent Satur
day and Sunday In the home of 
their ststera Misses AbMe and 
Ruth Brvln.

Mr. and Mra Chas. Tyson have 
a new eight-pound boy, who 
made his arrival July 33.

Mr*. H. Wheeler and daugh
ters cf Rankin are visiting Mr. 
and Mra. D. L. Wheeler and o.her 
relativea

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller of Del 
Rio and Father B. P. Harrison of 
Brownwood spent the fir « of the 
week in the Rahl and Woody 
home.

Mn. D. O. Barnett returned 
Saturday from Denton where she 
has been at the bedside of her 
sister, Mn. Blake who Is doing 
nicely.

Mlsees Freda Oersh of Olddlngs 
and VeiUa Btegblch of Austin 
«lent the week end with Mtes 
Louise Doggett.

Mn. LeateP Johnaon left for 
WoodvWe Saturday after a few 
days visit with relatlvwB and 
friends here ahd at Oenttt \3Ufr.

Mra John O. Berry and Pow
hatan Carter of Hobba, N. M, 
who Is a guest In the Beny home 
and Miss BtUla Weatberby, spent 
Monday afternoon In Waoo.

kÚM Kathleen Oocknun n - 
tumad Friday from a iwo weeks

Commemoritlng his 17 ^ears of busine’s as-ociation wUh his 
company, Marvin HodgM, Oulf Oil consignee In this area, has been 
presented with a beautiful hand-lettered Certificate of Award by 
the Oulf Companies.

In the photograph above, Mr. Hodges is shown receiving his 
award from O. O. Markins of Houston, DUtrict Bales Manager for 
Oulf.

Herbert Faulkner 
Week M im  Mae Pyles 
Sunday, July 21

In a quiet ceremony read be
fore a small group of relatives 
and friends, Herbert S treet  
Faulkner and Miss Mae Pyles 
were united In marriage Sunday 
morning, July SL at 3:00 o’clock 
at the home of the groom's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. A, Faulk
ner, with the Rev. Dawuon, pas
tor of the Flntt Bapttet Church 
of Ooldthwalte officiating.

To the accompaniment of the 
Bridal Chorus from “Lehengrin’' 
played by M l» Lorraine Bledaoe, 
the bride and groom advanced 
to the Improvlced altar and took 
the vowa of the tingle ring cere
mony. Thoy woro attended by 
Schulta Faulkner, student at the 
Vniverstty of Terntt and eoutin 
of the groom, as bast man and 
M l» Fay Fjdes, tstin sister of 
the bride, as maid of honor.

The bride wore sky-blue sheer 
with wbBte aceeeeortes and a 
shoulder conage of pink gladioli, 
and her maid of honor wo 
navy Mue sheer with a oonage 
of blue and white cornflowera.

The groom and beat man wore 
formal morning suits vdth white 
lapel carnations.

After an Informal reception 
which Immedtetely followed the 
wedding ceremony, the young 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
various points of interest in

Texas. Alter their return, they 
will make their home In Gold' 
thwalte where Mr. Faulkner Is 
an employe of the Weetem Auto 
Assoclaite Store.

Mn. Faulkner, a graduate of 
Eden High School, is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Fern Pyles of Gold 
thwalte.

Mr. Faulkner Is the eon of 
Mr. and Mn. C. A. Faulkner and 
the grandeon of Mn. W. L. Faulk
ner of Ooldthwalte. Prior to his 
graduation In 1333, he played 
right end on the Ooldthwalte 
High School football team.

Friends and letatlves of the 
young couple, here. Join In wish' 
lag them a lowg and happy wed
ded life.

-----------o----------

University Name* 
Honor Students

'■ • V
Austin.—^VnlvursUy. of Texas 

students iriw ranked high sebo- 
lastleaHy during thweprlag tenn 
of 1340 have homwfflrlally com
mended by the doom of the Col 
lego of Arte and Brienoee, School 
of Law, College -of. pharmacy. 
College of Fine Arte, School of 
Education, and Sehool of Bu 
neu Administration. NawMd on 
the honor roll wen the follow
ing:

College of Arts and Scierces— 
Nlhla Loulee GarUnaa, and For
est Garrett Hill of Goldthwalte.

Weddinc Date b  
Announced Tlwursday 
At Breakfast

Mn. Walter Weatherby an
nounced the approaching mar
riage of her daughter, MUs BUlle 
Weatherby, Thursday morning 
at ten o’clock with a breakfast 
In her home.

Petunias and maiden hair fern 
on a g la» reflector formed the 
centerpiece on the talde whMt 
was covered with »  pale green 
linen.cloth. On either tide of 
the’ flowers sat a pair of love 
birds perched upon crystal cagea 
Chicken, rice, tomato juice, and 
hot biscuits were served buffet 
tyle.
At each card table a small 

bouquet of dalhlamums and fern 
lormed the centerpiece. A scroll 
at each plate with a miniature 
love bird told of Mlu Billie Wea
ther by's approaching marriage to 
Mr. Talbot Ledbetter of Brady. 
Augu« It.

Those present at the breakfast 
were Mrs. C. C. Ledbetter, the 
grotm's mother, Mmei. Robert 
Ledbetter, Allan Ledbetter, and 
Clau*an, all of Brady; Mmes. 
John Little, H. D. Schulie, Walter 
O. Saylor, Dave Clements, S. E. 
Cloninger, Harmon Frasier, Ru
fus McKinney, Jack McCarty, 
Maston Pribble, Raymond Little, 
Jim Weatherby, John G. Berry, 
Walter Summy, Sam Sullivan, 
Misses Charllne Brim, Sarah 
Falrman, Connie TNnt, Capple 
Falrman, Adeline Little, all of 
Ooldthwalte; Mrs. Clyde Wea 
therby of Hamilton; Mrs. Dale 
Acken of Abilene; and Mlu Max 
Ine Ledbetter of Brady.

---------- o----------
JACK 8ANDEB8 WEDS 
MISS JUNEVE TYSON

Tyson and shr has freguentty 
«shed bore where she has icls- 
tlvus and frieoda.

The groom is aa Rtergettc 
young busineu man éF ^ ls city 
and needs no Introduction, as he 
has spent his life here.

The nappy young bride and 
groom left Immsdtelely after 
the eeremony tar Bwelwngn Dun 
on their wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandwa «tU be at 
home to their many friends In 
this city, iriisrc ttte groom hga 
already estaMldted a home for 
the bride.—MuEln Cnterprtu. 

-----——o-----------

Shipment of a earlcad of sul
phate of ammonia packed In cot
ton bags to Pine Bluff, Arkan
sas, recently, marked tbe flnt 
experimental use of cotton for 
this purpose. Inspection showed 
the bags held up well.

Bojr Scouts Nuwa

SeoateU(ias» iigltiiirtil for ttte
second week of camp at 
BUly XHbbona, 13 mllu sowth ed 
Richland, Springs, official Boy 
Scout Camp of tbe Oomgnrtte 
TraU OouneU.

O. N. Qatari, Seowt caaeuUve of 
the eowaeU, te In charge of aotl- 
«tias, astiiiad by the toUowlag: 
Baten Smith, waterfront dlieelar 
and llfe-eavlag Instnietar; Oal- 
tha Browning, campfire direetef, 
sUvercraft and Indian Lora ks- 
structor; PtatUlp Shaw, «M d- 
earvlng; Dalid» Head, leather- 
craft; Larkin Stlott, archery, and 
Pink Ntarrell and NoMe Prentice, 
In charge of merit badge taate.

Special activities are being ar
ranged for Sunday, visitors day 
at the camp.

 ̂Saturday 
o'clock 
Ooldthwalte

morning at 11:00 
Jnneve lyaon of 

and 'Jack Bam

Rev. and Mn. L. J; Vann, old 
friends of the couple. Rev. Vann 
offlctatlng.

They were aeeompanled by

bride te
Wilma PrastoB.

The pretty young

Hill Top
GROCERY —  MARKET

>
and Service Station

’’Where Prices Are Right!”
Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. _______ 25c
Pork Chops, 2 lbs. -2Se
Round Steak, lb. _____ . 25c
Loin and T-Bone Steak, lb. -22e

That good old Barbecue, lb. ... -2Sc
The Ffaiver that Laete

Weiner Sausage, 2 lbs. _ -35e

We have a nice assortment of Groc «__

that are priced right. Visit our Store and
be convinced.W. W. (liH) FfX̂

ACaoss m an  strebt rami cou» BTOBSfai'eo. '

‘ fe ‘ J

Read the

E. F. CONIIRaHAI
— Candidate F«r—

COUNTY CLERK
•I* Mills County

Thanks the Voters in advance for their 
Support in the Primary Election 

**To those 1 have missed, please consider 
this an earnest, honest solicitatimi. To 
those 1 have seen, please accept it as a re
newal of my pledge to serve you well.’* 

VOTE FOR E. F. CUNNINGHAM

VoMtioH In Ft Worth

A
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IhOŴTHiAI tV5FMtCN MASMAOC 
IT ID  'rUKN S4 i T  INTO
#C U # SiJltNJ9 C É ^  M 4 T r / U t lf  

AMP mmuim
Any erroneous reflei'tlon upon the chararter, standing or 

reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columna of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given the editor personally at this office.

**.\menra*ft ideal and objective is still peace — peace at 
home and peace abrtMul. Our .security is not a matter of 
weapunii alone, like arm that wields them must be strong, 
the eve that guides them clear, the will that directs them 
indomitable.

**These are the characteristics ol a free people, a people 
devoted to the institutions they themselves have built, a peo
ple willing to defend a way of life that Is preciou.s to them all. 
a people who put their faith in God.**

—PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
In his defense speech to Cungrem .May 16. 1946.
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¡ - t ^  I S U N D A Y  I S C H O O L

L E S S O N -
SZ HAmOLD L. LUNDQUIST. O. D. 

l>*an of Th« Moody Blblo Institut« 
of Chicago.

(HeloMod by Wtstorn NowBBa*^r Unloo.i

Lesson for July 28
l^sM fi Mbjocts and Bcrtptur« texts m -

NEIGHBORING NEWS
ITEMS FROM LOCAL FAFESS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Lometa

a n d  c u p y r i .h l « d  b y ' I n t o m a t lo n a l  
ouncll o< R«Ufloua Education; uaad tayC »  .

p c r tn la a lo n .

WEIGHINO CONSEQUENCES
A P iiB c Irle  » f  T rm p rrk l« L lT iag

LESSON T E X T —Provarba 1:T*10; laal* 
ah 6 n . IJ. U-M: Calallana 6:7-».

GOLDEN T E X T—CodUoaai la pnat- 
abla unto all th in fi, having proinisa o6 
the llte that now li. and of that which !■ 
to coma —I Timothy 4 ».

Mr. snd Mrs. Gordon McCann 
left Sunday for Boston, where 
they will spend two or three 
weeks on a business and pleas
ure trip. They will also vL»lt 
other eastern -points. L. M. Ste- 
phen-s and John accompanied 
them as far as Temple Sunday 
morning.

Ml.»s Katie Frances Pulton of 
Marlin, .«pent the week end here 
with her sister. Mrs. Clyde Mc- 
Anelly.

Ml-sses Janie Ruth. Monnette 
and Jimmie Rita Simpson of 
Ooldthwaite. are spending the 
week here with their aunt, Mrs. 
Field Hines.--Reporter.

------------ o----------- -

BIBLE THOUGHT
“ Yea. though I walk through the valley 

o f the .shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for
thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they! Do You Know Texas?
C O m fo i t  m e .  Ps. —.1. 4. ^ reader of The Eagle can get. cast In each county for guber-

An intelligent approach to Ufa 
calia for an understanding of prin
ciples governing thought and action. !
Our lesion for today recognizaa that 
every act and thought of man brings 1 
conseduencet, either good or bad. |
Man himself must makt the decl- C - „  Q .k m
lions of hfe. and what he aowa he
must also reap. j —

Matteri of crucial imporiancc to | Atty. and Mrs. J Mitch John- 
modern young people are involved i son received the sad tidings. In 
in our letton. They «re asking 
these days. ' ShaU I listen to God's 
voice, or is that Just old-fashioned | 
nonsense? What about obeying par
ents? Should 1 drink intoxicants? 1

THE MEANING OF DEMOCRACY
Today this country stands unified, de

voted to the proposition that here, if nowhere 
else in the world, democracy shall be preseiw- 
ed and made secure.

And the people are coming to realize 
that the preservation of the democratic 
system involves more than merely spending 
billions for military weapons, important as 
that Ls. The preservation of democracy 
means that we must again analyze the mean
ing of democracy— and again retui-n to those 
principles on which the nation was founded.

Those principles are simple and basic.
Certain powers were given to government — 
the power over currency, over national de
fense, over foreign policy, and so on. The 
balance of power’s were reserved to the peo
ple. The founder’s realized that gover’nment 
is a non-producer— that all pr’oduction and 
creation mu.st come from the individual. And 
they realized that .strict limitation of the ac
tivities of gover’nment was nece.ssar’y if free
dom was to live.

Its name was changed fre m Peck
In r’ecent years we have been dr’ifting i* « Tombaii m honor of coi

- ’ , . i  iiT I Thomas H. Ball of Houston.away fi’om ti’ue democratic govei’nment. \V e | _____
have put government into bu.siness. We have 
all but destr-oyed the rights of the states. We 
have crone a long way to war’d the I'uinous 
thenry that guvei’nment owes everyone a liv- 

We have destroyed local independence,

the an.swer to any question of natcrlal candidates.
fact abcut Texas by writing to> tom." according to

"By CU.V- 
The State

A Garland Adair, curator of pat
riotic exhibit». Texas Memorial 
Museum. Austin. Texas.

Citizenship thought: "The Am
erican people pray that the U- 
nited States may not be dragged 
into a war anywhere on the 
globe But there can be no as
sured peace except In armed de
fense We shall arm not for 
»•ar but for peace." —Senator 
Tom Connally.

Q What ts the oldest docu
ment on file In the General Land 
Office?

A. A Spanish law book printed 
In 1554 It Is In an excellent 
state of preservation, and Bas- 
com Giles. Land Commissioner, 
Invites the public to Inspect the 
book

FACTUAL: George R. Vaughan 
publisher of the Harris County 
News. In discussing the name of 
his home town. Tomball, states 
that the old T. and B V. (now 
the B-RIi "ran Its first train 
over these tracks on January 29, 
1907. and named the town Peck. 
The name Tcmball was then 
given to another station which 
Is now known as North Houston.” 
Mr Peck was a railroad official. 
When the town was made a di
vision point In the fall of 1907,

Observer, “each county Is entit
led to one vote on the convention 
floor for each 500 votes, or major 
fraction thereof, cast In that 
county for all gubernatorial can
didates In the last preceding 
primary election "

Q When was Lamb County or
ganized?

A. The County Wide News of 
Littlefield replies to this question 
by stating that Lamb County 
was organised In 1908. and that 
the county seat was named In 
honor of Major George Wash
ington Littlefield of Austin.

Q How much Public Free 
School land was there originally 
In Texas?

A Approximately 42.400.000 
acres, according to records In the 
Land Office.

ing.

theQ What and when was 
“Council House Fight?"

A It took place on March 19. 
1840 In San Antonio when the 
whites undertook tc make a set
tlement with the Comanches o- 
ver -ome white prisoners. Sev
eral white men and nearly all 
the Indians were killed.

Q How many varieties of flow- 
j ers are to be found In Texas? 

A. About 5000.

li'cal pride, local .self-sufficiency. We have 
b m.- a nation of beggai’s, feeding at the 
public trough.

Thi.s ha.s co.st u.s tens of billions in taxes: -------
and increased Federal debt. Yet, serious
that pi oblem is, it is the least important phase i Texas?
of the trend. Vitally impoitant has been the * faminesV i  _ , 'T'V.a.a ofa TiAOFlty XAn mAmKAM

NOTICE: "Twice Told Tales of 
Texas.” which Includes a brief 
story of early Texas missions and 
other historic points and events, 
may be secured free by writing 
Dr. E H Sellards. director of 
the Memorial Museum at Austin, 
and enclosing six cents for post
age.

----------- 0-----------

Market Sales Increase
College Station.—Sales In Tex

as' 12 homemaker markets oper
ated by rural home demonstra
tion club women during May In- I 
creased 28 per cent over aggre-| 
gate .sales for the previou-s month | 
according to reports tabulated I 
this week by Myrtle Murray, .spe- j 
clalist In home industries for the I 
A&M College Extension Service. ■ 

An Increased demand for dress- i

•Everybody" does—why should I be 
different? Of course. I don't want 
to be a drunkard or ruin my future 
life, but I’d like to have ‘my fling'— 
can't 1 have it and still avoid dis
astrous consequences?''

The answers to these quesUotsa 
are in our lesson. May God help 
young people to And the right 
■uswera, and enable every teacher 
to present the truth clearly and ef
fectively.

I. »ale Ceonael (Prov. 1:7-10).
No sane pei-on wants to make a 

fool of himself. He is looking for 
the right way and will lend hia ear 
to good couiuel. Here it la—'Tha 
fear at tha Lord is thy beginning of 
knowledge" (R. V i "wisdom''). 
Fear at God is not a cringing ter
ror, but a sincere appreciation of Hia 
wisdom and a desire to do Hi. wiU.

The beat counselors a boy or girl 
has are father and mother. Only a 
fool will pass up tha golden oppor
tunity of profiting by their experi
ence. and avoiding their mlst^ea, 
and will mlaa the opportunity of car
rying forward their high hopes. 
Those who fear Cod and honor their 
parents will not be misled by the 
enticement of ilnnera (v. 10). They 
just will not "conaenL" and that 
setUea it.

□. Steps to Rain (Isa. 5:11, 11 
18-23).

Isaiah lived and ministersd In a 
time of prosperity, which led to 
drunkenness and immorality. This 
In time led, as it always does, to 
the decay and destruction of the na
tion. We face similar moral con
ditions today. Let us not shut our 
eyes to the lesson to oft-repeated in 
history and in false security go on 
to national ruin.

I the form of a telegram Wednes
day morning, that Mrs Burney 
Braley, the wife of a former San 
Saba attorney, now of Fort 
Worth, was killed In an automo
bile accident near Lamesa Tues
day

Nine San Saba County boys 
were selected and sent forward 
for enrollment to the CCC camp 
at Burnet on July II.

The Rev George J. Steinman 
drove to Kerrvllle Monday af
ternoon where he addressed the 
Camp Conference for Children’s 
Workers at the Methodist As
sembly and again on Wednesday 
evening when he addressed a 
session cf the Adult Assembly

Bom to Mr and Mrs. J. Van 
Sadler at the Connors’ Nursing 
Home last Sunday evening at 
8:15 c’clock, a fine bouncing 9V4 
pound baby boy.

Frances Bornsteln. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. H. Bornsteln of 
San Saba, left for Dallas Wed- 
ne.sday where she will attend a 
rush party of sorortty, Delta Phi 
Epsilon. Frances Is president of 
the University chapter of Delta 
Phi Epsilon.

Miss Jackie Gregg has return
ed to Goldthwalte, after spending 
a two-week's vacation with her 
parents, the W  H. Greggs. She 
Is a saleslady In the Economy 
store there.—News.

Funeral .services were held 
here Friday for Mr.s Mary Walk
er, widow of S W Walker, first 
city commissioner, who died a f
ter an extended Illness at the

ed from Kerrvllle where he has 
been In camp for th» past week.

J. K. Applewhite of Tahoka, 
James Applewhite of O'Donnell, 
Tip Edwards of Browns^jfle, Dr. 
J. D. Peak of Austin and Ben 
Peak and Jerome Peak have re
turned from a few daya’ camp
ing trip at Chism’s Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brook have 
moved to Lampasas fronp Lome- 
ta. Mr. Brook will be eltployed 
by the highway department.—  
Leader. .,

------------ o------------ F

Comanche

mined oppositli» in civic, social and 
religious circles to the liquor trafllc 
and to all the vicea that follow in
evitably in its tram. The portion of 
our lesson from Isaiah vividly por
trays the downward path of the 
drinker of Intoxicanta. Ponder it 
well, young man and young woman. 

III. Seedtime and Harvest (Gal.
! «.7-6).
i Everywhere about him man aeet 
the inexorable operation of the law 
of cause and effect, of lowing and 
reaping, and yet he listens to tha 
lies of Satan and of his own lustful 
heart and tries to convince himself 
that the law may be suspended in 
the realm of the moral and spiritual.

Sowing to the flesh always brings 
comiptioa No matter how well ed
ucated, no matter what his posiUon 
in life, or his family connection, the 
man who takes bis first drink has 
started on the road to a drunkard's 
grave. StaUstics reveal that the

. . . , i victims of drink come from everyed poultry wax one trend report- |
ed In practically all reports, and ► gxanct of life. Young people, the 
most markets experienced large . sure way to avoid the consequences 
^ales for fresh vegetables. Be- | Is to not take the first drink.

We need outspoken and deter- i family home Thursday night.
the early 
Methodist

She was the last of 
members of the 
church here.

Perry Hardin, secretary of the 
San Saba Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, accompanied by Mrs 
Hardin and Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Ragsdale attended a Laymen’s 
Conference of the M ethods  
Church at Fayettvllle, Ark., last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garth Little are 
on a vacaticm trip to Galveston. 
Garth, son of Mr and Mrs W T. 
Little of this city. Is an employee 
of the San Saba National Bank 

—Star.
------------ o------------

The scholastic census report 
the school year of 1940-41 has 
Just been received from the Stats 
Department of Education after 
receiving Its final check. Ther* 
are 4,575 school children In th* 
county between the ages of 18-17 
Inclusive. This Is an Increosa 
over last year of 81 children.

R. L. Scott this week purchas
ed the Paris Smith residence In 
Northwest Comanche from Dr. 
Nelson Smith. Mr and Mrs. 
Scott and daughters. Misses Vlr- 
glnU and Elaine, have been liv
ing In the heme since they mov
ed to Comanche several months 
ago.

Plans and arrangements are all 
ready for the Annual District 4-H 
C l u b  Elncampment at L a k e  
Brownwood July 25 to 27. As us
ual, the program will consist en
tirely of recreation and play and 
all 4-H Club boys cf this dlslMct 
corsLstlng of 19 countl&» are In
vited and expected to attencL

With plans being completed 
for the Annual Peach-Melon Fes
tival, to be held In De Leon on 
Wednesday, TTiursday, Friday, 
and Saturday of next week, De 
Leon this week was busily ctjMk- 
Ing up records In meloi., ^^d 
peach shipments —Chief.

------------o------------

Hamilton

Lampasas
A new hardwocxl floor will be 

completed by this evening In 
Stoke.s Bros, and Co department 
.'tore. This Is the first .»tep In 
the remodeling of this popular

„ ... o ■ ... . trading center. The office is be-. Sowing to the Spirit brings life , 
everlasting.” That. too. is always ( »  different place

I Uue. There Is also another pre- j * n  center of the store and 
! clous truth: namely, that by turning ! other changes are being made at 
i to Qirlst the one who has begun on this time.

Ilevlng that a sufficent supply of 
quality products Is essential to 
keep and to lncrea.se large num
bers of satisfied customers, sell
ers cn the Victoria County mar- 1 the downward path may stay the
ket have made plans for contin
uous planting of vegetables In 
frame gardens during the hot

change for the worse in the American charac
ter— the loss of those traditional characteris
tics of independence and self-reliance. De
pendence always breeds dictatorship. Depen
dence alway.s menaces liberty, and the demo
cratic way of life.

I f  democracy is to live, the democratic 
virtues o f self-reliance and independence 
most come back into their own. Government 
most again be confined to those duties given 
it by the Constitution. Industry and individ
uals must realize again that they can no long
er expect manna from Washington for sus
tenance. Then that democracy of which we 
talk so much in idle phra.ses will really sur
vive. Then we shall he strong and secure.

— Industrial News Review,

There are nearly 5<X) members o f : summer months. This will pro-
the bean family in Texas, many 
of which have edible beans.

Q. How many flower paint
ings are exhibited In the Texas 
Memorial Museum In Austin?

A. Dr. Eula Whltehouse. cur
ator of botany and loology, and 
author of "Texas Flowers In 
Natural Colors," states that there 
are In the museum 84 trans
parency photographs which she 
has painted and 92 watercolors 
by Mary Motz Wells on perma
nent exhibit. For the summer, 
there Is a special loan exhibit 
of 78 photographs from El Paso 
and Cloudcroft, N M., by Mrs 
El.»le McElroy Slater.

Apportionment of Votes: Ap
portionment of voting strength 
In the Texas State Democratic 
(»invention Is based on the votes

vide ample supplies of fre.sh ve
getables for marketing. Market 
producers havp also made plans 
to secure baby chicks at regular 
intervals to meet the demand for 
fryers during the tall and winter 
months.

TThlrd area In which the cot
ton stamp program of the depart 
ment of agriculture ts to be test
ed Is the Minnesota county em
bracing Minneapolis and St. 
Paul. The plan Is designed to 
move surplus cotton g(x>ds tc 
public assistance families thru 
the normal channels of trade.

Studies made by the Bureau of 
Home Economics Indicate that 
from $85 to $100 per person per 
year Is required for a "good” 
diet.

ruinous hand of sin upon bis life. 
Taking Christ at hia Saviour, ha 
finds rsgeneration and renewal of 
life.

The Works of the Lerg 
Praise ye the Lord I will praise 

the Lord with my whole heeii, in 
the issembly of the upright, and in 
the congregation. The worke at tbs 
Lord ere great, sought out of all 
them that have pleasure therein.— 
Psalm 111: 1, 2.

Aa Laaaba Aweng Welves 
Oo your ways: behold, I send you 

forth as lambs among wolves. Carry 
neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes; 
and salute no man by the way. And 
into whatsoever house ye enter, flrst 
say. Peace be unto this house.— 
Luke 10: 1-S.

One Paint H  View
If we can not hope that life win 

be all happiness we may, at least 
secure a heavy balance on the right 
aide.

The Oed Within
“Ood worketh in you.” This iro- 

pUas the actual presence at God at 
the center at our being.

By a deal recently consum
mated, the State Highway ware- 
h o u s e  a n d  Improvements on 
Grand Avenue are to become the 
property of Lampasas county, 
precinct No. 1, according to In
formation furnished this paper 
Wednesday. This U a splendid 
piece of property and will furnish 
ample storage for the county's 
equipment and materials.

Mrs Glenn BIgham died Wed
nesday, July 10, In a Brownw«.^ 
hospital. She fell and broke one 
of her legs a few weeks before 
an8 death resulted from the In
jury.

Announcement of the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of Miss Alice Gleen Young to Dr. 
Glenn Hall Ricks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Ricks, Sr., of Brady, 
was announced Saturday when 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed Young enter 
talned with a tea from S to 8 
o’clock at the Country Club. 
Record.

Charles Stokeg, Jr„ hai retum-

Bvant and community was 
made sad Tuesday evening. July 
9, when It was learned that Paul 
Keller, age 44. had passed away 
at the home of his slater,^ 
TTuett T h o m p s o n ,  
lengthy lllneaa.

Funeral services for T. L, 
Griggs. 72. retired gin owner of 
Sanatorium, were held at the 
Baptist Church in Evant, at 3:30 
p m. last Friday.

A work order was received here 
Tuesday to begin work on the 
bridge acroes Big Bear Creek on 
Highway 38 west of Hamilton.

TTie population of Hamilton 
county is 13.317. according to the 
1940 Federal census report. In 
1930 the population count was 
13.523. showing a decrease of 213 
during the past decade.

A. C. Murphy, newly elected 
superintendent of schools at 
Carlton, has moved to that town 
and started preparations for the 
1940-41 school term.

Mr. and Mrs Eloe Stringer of 
Winters were Hamilton visitors 
this week. Mr. Stringer Is super
intendent of schools at Winters.

Rry Ray Lewis. 81. of Spur, who 
had been living In Hamilton for 
.several months, died Wednesday, 
July 10, from injuries suffered 
In a car wreck near Goldthwalte 
July 9. Hank Blackwell, riding 
with him. suffered broken ribs, 
cuts, and other injuries.

—County News.
A mass meeting of Hamilton 

business and professional men Is 
being held In the Court House 
this morning, Friday, July ij, for 
the purpose of completlilg 
rangements for a delegatloi^vto 
go to Washington, D. C., 
support to the Hon. Ed By 
Fort Worth, who represents Ham 
llton in the hearing to be he' 
July 24 by the Interstate Co' 
merce Commission on the requ>.^. ' 
of the Cotton Belt for permission 
to discontinue ‘iic service be
tween Hamilton and Gab

There was a  festive seet 
the home of Richard Hoherti In 
the Prlddy community on Sun
day afternoon, July 14, wheu hia 
children, relatives and friends 
gathered together to edebrate 
in a happy hoepttallty, the 58th 
birthday anniversary of the hon
ored gentleman. —  Herald-Re
cord.

------------ o------------

Value of Texas crude oil at 
the welU In 1938 exceeded the 
value of all Texas farm crops and 
livestock, including government 
payments, by more than $117,- 
000.000 .
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K a t h le e n  N o r r i s  S a y s :
The Stepmother’s Duty Is to—Wait

(B«ll fyndicBt*—WTiU B«rTlc«.i

Rock Springs
Bt Mn. EuU NIrkoN

Tk* iittU ihimt lo hmv «n
if k v  sMTls 1« iMlk lo ms€t thw
Mio kU Up.

B y  K A T H L E E N  N O R M S

Ev e r y  marriage is a ; 
separate problem and 
a separate lifework. 

June brides might as well get 
that truth through their ex
quisitely waved young heads 
right here and now.

It wedding vows were for 
six months or one year noth
ing in the new life would seem 
so serious. Jean would re
mind her dear old friends in a 
laughing aside that “ after 
Chrf*|:nas”  she would be free 
for Cndge and lunches and 
long evenings of gossip again! 
John would be more lover
like than even in engagement 
days because so soon he must 
lose this dear little affection
ate companion.

But both know that marriasa Is a 
loas-twan contract. Unlaaa thlnsa 
raaUrAc wroof Joan and John wUl 
ba tfjeaker whan Jaan la a arrlnklad 
Uttla old ladjr. and John's taath and > 
hair and ajrat hava all baan artlfl- 
daO j rainforced. F lftr yaarsl At 
any ass that sacma a long, long 
l|kna, and at 27 and 22 It sounds Ilka 

clang at a lall door.
Bight Start iBgortaat.

That's why it Is so Important to 
start right, with a good heroic mix- 
tura of unsalflshnass. silence, self- 
control. humor. That's why It pays 
to sacrillcc a good many things, to 
put tha family into second place, to 
give up intimate chattering old 
friends, and girlhood's habits of 
reading books until tha dinner is 
actually announced, or nibbling can
dy so that one doesn't want dinner, 
or coming in lute of an afternoon, 
or yawning at breakfast, or forget
ting toast until it bums, or muking 
mild jukes at John's expense. These 
Utings don't sound Important, but 
like every other business, marriage 
bas got to be built upon a sound 
toundntlon of mutual respect and 
eontideraUon, as well as upon young 
lore, and like every other trifle in 
the beginning, these trifles have a 
horrifying fashion of growing strong 
and menacing if they are let grow.

Jean Davis, married last Christ
mas. writes me of her special prob
lem. and spatters the besutifuUy 
wi'itten and expressed letter srith 
tears.

A Flve-Vear-Old Preblem.
"I 'm  24 and Rod's 37," says the 

letter. "He's stunning, and I'm  not 
pretty. He's rich, and I was his of
fice secretary. His people all hava 
homes on the lake, in summer; my 
lather has an agency for a patent 
^ e n  device. 'She did pretty well 
\aT heraeK.' everyone said, when I 
-larrM  Rod.

‘ ‘An^ ao I did, in everything that 
weets him and myself. We are 
tall*mated. Ideally happy. Or we 
. - J . except for Doris. Doris Is
> daughter, five yerrs old. Her 
.her died when she was bom, and 

aunt* and a grandmother have 
_  ^ r  since. Rod wants her with 
us now, and for hia sake I am glad 
to have her.

"I 've , «always liked children, al- 
sray* .uAten along srith them. But 
1 never aaw a child like this one. 

*ih* ia a p&U, determined little girl, 
eemplctely spoiled. Everything 
causes a fight, everything causes a 
scene. She vriU wear a blue dress; 
she won't wear her white ahoes; she 
won't take a bath, or when she's in 
the tub she won't get out 

A Ceaataat Battle.
"The little thing seems to have an 

•■leaimy Instinct tor making trou
ble; If her father starts to talk to 
me, she must go around the table 
ufwt climb into his lap. She Isn't 
aflectionate, but she can stir him 
to srith wistful references to ‘my 
esm Mummy' that hIs heart melts 
tosrard her. Every week-end she 
tpends srith her grandmother and 
s iau , and every Monday the comae 
back completely demoralised, with ,

uftcenny ifim'acl for mtoking troubla; 
atusl go oround tkr tabU end climb

STEHMOTHER
A nouiv merried girl commi lo 

Kmtklmmn Sorrii far oJcicm on e rùef 
yroblmm: hrr hutbmnd bmj e daugh- 
tmr by kit firtl wi/e from uhom km 
Miei •epareied by dmmtk. Thm liulm 
girl i» mlmoit unmmnmgmmblm. pul* 
ling e contimuml ttrmin oa e noreMf. 
ly happy rmUiioiukig bruomcn thm 
young H*oman and har huiòand. 
KmlUmmm Norrii anafysa» ihù proh- 
Imm and Itili Uim young wi/a how 
il cmn ha loUod.

some good reason tor not going to 
school.

"M y own hop* hat always been 
for a houseful of children. But yes
terday Rod said that it hurt him to 
think of anyone ever making Doris 
feel second. If ours could be a boy. 
he said, it might be different But 
If it was a little sister it might upset 
her psychologically. At least he 
said, that's what on* of kls sisters 
told him.

" I  ho«iettly think Rod would be 
happier if we left the child with his 
mother. But he hates to admit i t  
And so the screaming and crying go 
on. If I dress her, ‘Jean hurt m e!'
If I flx her hinch 'ft tastes horrldl' 
When the aunts com* she flies to 
them and clings panting, and of 
course Rod and casual visitors draw 
their own conclusions. I want to do 
my duty by her, and see that she's 
decently dressed for school, docs her 
homework, eats at least a part of 
what she should, gets to bed at sum* 
reasonable hour. Can you help me 
see the right way?"

Jean, perhaps I can. For you're 
not the drat stepmother who contra
dicts all the old fairy-stories by be
ing a gentle and well-disposed hu
man bring who wants to give a be
loved husband's children a break.

Go Indifferent.
And first of all. I think you must 

abandon any idea of controlling or I 
Intluencing Doris at present. Just 
suddenly go good-natured and com
pletely indilTermt If she asks you 
for help dressing, make no com-, 
ment If she refuses her normal 
food and demand* specialties. leave 
it to her father and the cook. I f  her 
nurse—supposing her to have one, 
you don't say,—appeal* to you, pass 
the appeal straight on to father, 
grandmother, aunts. If she's rude, 
smile. If she demands her father's 
attention, concede it amiably. If 
be questions you about her, say lenl-i 
ently that she's only a small girl 
after all, and she'll grow wiser.

This course cannot fall. It re
moves you entirely from the scene 
of combat and places responsibility 
where it belongs. Once you adopt 
it, the more outrageously Doris acta 
the better for you. Her best clothes 
will be speedily destroyed, her 
grandmother and aunts will grow 
tired of a more-spoiled-than-cver 
child who visit* them at odd hours 
with all sort* of demands. And at 
the whole distracted circle you will 
be the only on* still smiling and re
mote.

Order Out * f Chase.
By all means have children. Oe 

straight ahead and fill your nursery 
with girls and boys. With every one 
of them you strengthen your owff 
positlan and ratlonalUs hers.

At I t  Doris arili be an orderly 
little creature, perhaps silent and 
jealous and embittered In her smell 
soAl. but groam out at bar baby nco- 
sense it you can welt for that 
hour, and befriend her in the roeen- 
arhile in steady, gentle, pattaait 
arays, you will reap a rich reward.

It seems too bad for grown-ups to 
have to schema against a small girl 
to this fashion. But the mlschiaf la 
not of your choosing, snd Doris must 
learn common sense sooner or later.

As a matter of fast, she arUL 
Spoiled children may grow into die- 
eon ten tod and twisted childhood, but 
they sooner or later stbp the teas
ing, tantrumr, spoiling of clothes 
asMl scorning of food. They must. It 
they are to live at aU. T v* known 
a great many tyrants of t v *  trho 
Bk* Doris have baan spoiled by a 
series of cA-vumstanees.

Rev.s. Oreer and Wade preach
ed some fine sermoas til Iast| 
w?ik and a part of thi< week. I 
don't know just when the meet
ing will c'ose.

Orendmother Shipman fell last 
week and brul-sed her face, tyes 
->nd arm. She 1» able to be up 
all the time now.

Claud Laird and family from 
Galveston visited In the White 
home last week.

J. T. Davis and wife attended 
a funtral Saturday aft'rnoon fn i 
Brown county.

Mme '. Pierce ind NIckols Ticnt 
Wedne.sday afternoon in the 
FMpman and Circle homes.

MU.<: Ruth Hale from Big Val- 
|<»v attended the m“etlng and 
vi.'lted in the Dunkle. Robert
son and Travlor homes last week.

Richard Scuders and family of 
Big Valley are visiting in the Bi
ll home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C Ballard enjoy
ed a visit from their son from 
Hou'ton last week end.

O.-car Pierce from Bangs visit
ed hie brother and wife this 
week. He also attended the 
meeting. |

There were people from Oold- 
thwaite, Midway and Center 
Point in attendance at church 
here Sunday night.

Thl’- community was well rep
resented In town Monday after
noon. Ail went to hear W. Lee 
O'Danlel.

I visited some of my sick 
friends last week. I found Mmes. 
Jackson and Kemper not doing 
so well and Mmes. Job and Blit'' 
improving. I wish all four of 
these friends could soon be well 
again.

Bro. Oreer went home Friday 
night and came back Saturday 
night for his sermon. His family 
came for the service. We en
joyed the talks by Mrs. Oreer 
and daughter.

Mrs. Homer Doggett and Ja- 
nece went lo San Antonio last 
Wednesday with M. C. Morris 
and family.

Rudolph Cooke and family 
spent Saturday night with the 
Mason family.

James NIckols and family were 
Sunday visitors in the Tyson 
home at Center Point.

Nina Ruth and Mary Fay West 
from Coleman visited Monday 
right arlth Janece Doggett in the 
NIckols home.

J. F. Davis and wife are riding 
high now in a new pick-up.

Star. I enjoy your nice letter.
I read every line in it each week. 
While I was away I could hardly 
wait for The Eagle to come, so 
I could see what had happened.

Well, thl* time next week we 
will know who won In Saturday's 
election. Now don't fall to go to 
the polls early to vote. This is 
a time when we should know 
how to vote and do it. I

My daughter In winters who ( 
was burned recently is able to do 
part of her house work now and 
I expect by the time you read 
this that she Is back on her job.

Rudolph Cooke and his helpers. 
Dale Casland. Philip and James 
NIckols and James Roberts get 
the mjllet baled and in the barn 
oti the NIckols farm last week.

rgODUCI?::; C U U l f  QAS  
( I SO  C O U N T i e S j

L F A S t N C  A M D tr i t lLt tNG A C T I V I T Y  
(s>3 c o u n t i e s !

g s i o r  XJll STATt'5 c q v n T»£5\
N O V  U h )is  C U -  A N D  c ía s  A C T I V  I T V
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Bic Valley
Mn. W. W. Loag

Live Oak
By Mn. J. H. Brawn

Mary Margaret visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Simpson Sunday. 

Master Marvin Tumllnson is 
here at last, and | 'IsiUng his aunt in Lampasas 

this week
Mrs. Billard visited Mrs. Will 

Fox last Saturday.
The Jolly Chatter Club meets 

with Mrs Wllford Gray August 
1.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Allen and 
children were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ainsworth Murphy.

Summer is 
we are really having hot weather.

Miss Veda Simpson Is visiting 
relatives at /iransa-s Pass. She 
expects to be away several weeks.

Misses Ruth and Mae Feather- 
stone and Mrs. Virginia McOlrk 
visited 1 n Arlington and Fort 
Worth Tuesday and Wedne-sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randles at
tended the wedding of Miss Vir
ginia Simpson and Mr. Pete 
Schurba at Fcrt Worth Sunday 
evening at 6:00 o'clock, at St. 
Mary’s Church. After the wed
ding a reception was given at the 
home of the groom's mother. 
The young couple are spending 
this week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Randles. They will 
make their home In Fort Worth, 
where Mr. Schurba la manager 
of a business firm.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Featherston 
Charles and Misses Ruth and 
Mae spent last week in Houstem 
lislting Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Man
uel and Olenn Featherston.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simpson and

Buffaloes Roamed 
All Over Texas

The great black buffalo which 
were once the pride of the Great 
Plains roamed in Texas, too. In 
the old days—even as far south 
as the Oulf coast Itself, records 
in the University of Texas Li
brary show.

Until the 1840’s, large herds 
seem to have wandered across 
the land. Most of the time they 
stayed Inland, away from the 
settlements near the coast; and 
the settlers did not venture out 
to hunt for fear of Indians. The 
daughter of one settler, however

Mrs Dilue Harris, later wrote of 
a herd’s passing three or four 
thousand strong through her 
family's land one night in 1836.

"We could see only a dark 
cloud of dust, which looked like 
a sand storm." she wrote. “We 
were terribly frightened, for it 
was supposed that the Indians 
were following the herd. The 
buffaloes passed and went on Co 
the coast, and the prairie look
ed afterwards as if it had been 
plowed.”

During the days of the Repub
lic of Texas, the Library’s records 
show, the buffalo gradually dis
appeared to the north. In the 
1840!s, Mrs. Harris wrote, the last 
few remaining in the territory 
ran with the herds of various 
cattle ranchera

--------— o----------- -

Etostem truck growers are wax
ing such vegetables as peppers, 
tomatoes, eggplants, cucumbers, 
and aquash. A wax emulsian for 
that purpose costa three to four 
cents a bushel and results In 
premiums of from 20 to 30 cents. 
Leafy vegetables and bunched 
root crops cannot be waxed sat- 
Irfactorlly.

Oma Jean Mitchell Is spending 
some time with her grandparents 
at Ranger, where she Is under
going medical care.

Mr. and Mrr. Otto Sykes of 
Ballinger were Sunday guests 
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Sykes and 
Láveme.

Bobbie S y k e s  of Ballinger 
spent several days with Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd Sykes and Láveme 
last week.

Mr and Mr.« Loy Long and 
Bennie Bob of Ooldthwaite were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Woodrow Long.

Mrs Homer Weaver and child
ren have returned home after 
spending a week with Mrs Pat- 
t'rson and family at Austin.

Mr and Mr« Bob Crockett and 
family of Miillin spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr.s L. W  Dennard.

Mr«'. Ernest Ware and daugh
ters of Menard are visiting her 
parents Mr and Mrs J H Hale 
this week

Mrs. Alvin Oglesby has had as 
her guest her mother, Mrs. Tro- 
bridge of Floydada.

W  A. Dennard has had as his 
guests, his two brothers from 
Bait Texas.

Mr and Mrs George Robertson 
and Roberta have returned home 
after having toured several west
ern .states.

Mr and Mrs Ishmael Long 
and family visited Mr and Mrs. 
Walton Daniels and Tcmmye 
Clint of Rock Springs Sunday af
ternoon.

New oil and gas wells complet
ed in Texas declined from 14,279 
in 1B37 to 9.325 In 1939.

MisBion Cleaners
Next Door to Keaaa ffbed Store 

TRADB AT BOMB 
Olve us a trial

sum ___________ n*
PUtlN DRESSES_____ 4Se

BARGAIN RATES
— ON TBB —.

Waco News-Tribune
Dally wMtoswt SwMay—

8 aiMtoka, ter aaly_____
Beth Daily aad Saaday—

3 ■ssotlia te r__________
la TODAY, while 

are In fare«

Ridge Club
The club met in the home of 

Mri. Cummings. July 17. TTiere 
were five members and five visit
ors present, also Miss Emma 
Scett, who demonstrated can
ning of tomatoes. She also show
ed us how to test our cookers. 
We all enjoyed the nice tomato 
Juice she served us. It was sure 
delicious.

Lora Lindsey, Mrs. Kelso, Mrs. 
Cummings, Mrs. Wendel and Wil
lie Pafford were the members 
present

Mrs. Curtis. Mrs. Boatright, 
Mae Cummings. Mrs. Ashton and 
Miss Scott were the visitors.

-----------o----------
Read UM Advemaemenw

NEW  BUSES
la a «rv ic « m i

C R E A M E R
ETAGB aODTB

8AN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
via

B«atw , Prodertekaharg, Uaa«t 
Baa Baba, OoMthwaMa, Ceawia- 
cha, Oarasao asM D* Lmm.
Vw. 8«ath Btotoid, 18:46 9. a.'
Lv. North BMUsd, 11;M a. aa 
..Can Baytor BM«I far atbar la- 
faraaatlaa!

Itow Bataa «a

HOTPOINT "CENTURY" (ABOVE)

*109^
Lowest-pricad. full sisa. buUt-to-floor 
m odal Hotpoint has avar o iiarad . 
Spacial tanras untU August 31 only:

$4.20 Down -  $4.20 pur Month

That's what owners say 
about their 1940 

electric ranges

Always tops in cleanliness, cool
ness and all-around convenience, 
electric cooking today is faster, 
more economical than ever before.

Sensational improvements in 
heating unit design and construc
tion. have brought new  speed, 
flexibility and economy to every 
cooking operation. Food cooks in 
less time, with less current

For proof of the speed and econ
omy of 1940 electric ranges, ask 
your neighbor who owns one. Or 
visit our office and get the full 
story.

C O M M U N I T Y
PUBLIC $ ltV IC i COMPANY

!

1



THI QOLDTHWAITB EAOIA JULY 2«, 1M|).

WE THANK YOU!...
ON BEHALF OF THE

FAIRMAN
COMPANY

I'ndrr thr dat« of July 12th, Mr. E. T. Fairman made an aniiounrrmFnt in Thr Earle that 
wt frit that the local rrquirrmrnUi warranted a certain amount of dependable life  Insur
ance. for each member of the family, that ea^h family in Mills County could afford to pa.v—  
that would pay the funeral, doctor bills, etc., with eiery member of your family protected 
torether, all on one F.tMILY OKOI P POUCY—we derided to —

Recommend and Sponsor
Temple Liie Insurance Co.

S P E C I A L

F A M IL Y  G R O U P  P O LIC Y
PAYS 13 WAYS — 11 WAYS WHILE LIVING 

With Death, Accident Disability, Hospital - Nursing Benefits 
and Waiver of Premiums.

-  ^
(Payable $1.50 Monthly)

COMPLETE 
FAMILY

IN S U R A N C E  
P R O T E C T IO N

Y’our Entire Family, from 2 to !• members In a family— 
at all this same price.

EVERY Family Can Afford 
this Policy -  Do Not Delay!

OUR WHOLE LIFE POLICIES PAY 13 WAYS
$1.000.00 POLICY

1. Natural Death ... $1.000.00
2. .Additional for .Accidental Death 1.000.00

BE.NEFITS FOR ACCIDENT ONLY
3. Lot» of Both lland.s ..  1.000.00
4. Loss of Both Feet — 1.000.00
5. Lons of Both Eyes 1.000.00
6. Loss of Hand and Foot 1.000.00

PROVIDES FOR

7. Loss of Hand and Eye ________ l.Olfb.OO
*. I j»s  of Foot and E y e__________  1,000.00
9. Loss of H an d ___________________  500.00
10. Loss cf Foot __________________ 500.00
11. Loss of Eye ____ _____ ________  500.00
12. Hospital—Nursing Benefits___ 150.00
12. Waiver of Premiums while Con

fined in Hospital.
Policies issued on the WHOLE FA-MILY PLAN which also pays 13 Ways 
THE LOW COST bF THIS POLICY IS WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL 

Imrare every .Member of the Family Under One Policy 
Policies i.ssued in .Amounts of $130.00 to S2.000.M

AGES ADMITTED:
1 day to 70 Years Inclusive

Amount of Insurance payable at Death is based on number of 
Insureds in the Group, We insure families, 2 members up.

LIFE IS UNCERTAIN -  DEATH IS CERTAIN 
AN ACCIDENT IS POSSIBLE

DO NOT D ELA Y. . . .
TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE!

See one of our Representatives at once, pr

PHONE 46
For

Mr. BEN P. HURDLE
DISTRICT AGENT

OVER S7,500,000 INSURANCE IN FORCE
“ CLAIMS PAID PROMPTLY”

TEMPLE
UFE INSURANCE COMPANY

rLECTED HE.AD COACH

WILLIAM LEDBETTER

A former Ooldthwaite school 
boy. William Ledbetter, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Atnip of 
M&J Stock Farm. Ooldthwaite, 
Route 2. ha? been elected head 
coach of the Blackwell, Oklaho-

SPECIALS
Several Dozen Pairs Mens Summer Pants 

VALUES UP TO S1.98 
SPECIAL S1.00 PAIR t

Our Shoe Sale Continues!
SPECIAL REDOCmlirŷ

. . .  on Ladies SUMMER DRESSES
One Rack of DRESSES for 69c each 

$2.98 and $3.98 DRESSES, $1.98 
Sheer Silk DRESSES — Vz PRICE

Y A R B O R O U 6 H * S
“ WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE"

All Accounts are Due In 30 Days

(Continued from Page One>

kept Hopkini and hif Ileutenanta ad- 
viied of intide developments.

STAGNANT CONVENTION
It was a good thing that they 

were, too. For with time dragging 
on their hands, delegates leized ev
ery rumor and promptly spilled it 
to the preu.

If administration leaders could 
have had their way, they would have 
condensed the convention into three 
days and wound it up by Wednes
day. They even discussed doing 
this, but when it got to Jim Farley 
be promptly put down his foot Bent 
on forcing a roll-call in order to have 
himself pieced in nominatioa Jim 
warned that he would fight any at
tempt to short-circuit the conven
tion.

The admirustrationitea couldn't 
risk an open row, so they had to 
absorb the opposition’ s brickbats 
and make the best of it. But it 
burned them up. and there are a lot 
of private sgorea to be settled later.

Note—One Roosevelt leader, urg
ing Farley to forget his grievancea 
and remain as national chairman, 
said: "Jim, i! you quit, the public
will forget all about you in six 
months."

"That's okay with m e," shot back 
Farley. "Whan I quit aa chairman, 
I want to be forgotten.”  In addition 
to heading the Yankee ball club, 
Farley also will take an executive 
position with a nationally known ad
vertising Brm.

MERRY GO ROUND
Chinese Ambassador Hu Shih says 

blitzkrieg methods won’t work in 
China, "because our spaces are 
broad and our peoples too many,"

While Washington warmly debates 
the question, -"Will we or won’t w «7 " 
the old war-time long, "Mademoi
selle From Armentierea," is coming 
back.

A group of 35 Latin American 
ladies of the diplomatic circle put 
on white costumes and gather at 
the Red Cross building to make 
bandages.

Beautiful Mrs. Harry Woodring, 
who hai spent all her life in Matsa- 
chinetta and Washington, is being 
kidded about going out to live on 
the prairies of Kansas. But Helen 
says she loves Kansas, Intends to 
have a swell time and do a lot of 
painting there.

Washington irony: When the cabi
net group met to pian for disposal 
of surpluses of the Western hemi
sphere, the plan’s author, Dudley 
Wood, prepared to leave government 
•ervice because congress failed to 
appropriate funds to continue Secre
tary Hopkins’ "brain trust.”

ma school system. Bill, as he Is 
better known, went to school In 
Ooldthwaite until he finished 
high school, then moving to Dal
las. attended Oak Cliff High 
school, finishing there, went to 
S. M. U. where he obtained his B. 
A. degree and almost completed 
his Masters degree.

Bill was an all-round athlete 
In high school and also in the 
university. He is head coach of 
the Blackwell schools with three 
assistant coaches.

BUI and his father, Marvin At
rip. were In Ooldthwaite the po-st 
week end and Bill visited several 
of his former teachers, includ
ing Mrs. Mamie Palmer. He will 
visit his mother on the MdzJ 
Stock Farm for a week before 
leaving for his duties at Black- 
well.

BUI. like' other boys, enjoys 
getting back on the old home 
place on the W. N. Sullivan 
e.state. hunting and riding over 
the grounds of his boyhood days.

Send Us Your Printing

Melba Theatre
Goldthwaite, Texas

FRIDAY NIGHT 
"THE AMAZING MR. 

WILLIAMS"
Joan Blondell-Melvin Douglas

SATURDAY MATINEE 
"MA HE’S MAKING EYES 

AT ME"
Constance Moore-Tom Brown

SATURDAY NIGHT 
“RANCHO GRANDE"

Oene Autry-Smiley Burnette

SAT. PREVUE. SUN. - MON.
"ROAD TO SINGAPORE" 

Bing Crosby-Dorothy Lamour 
Bob Hope

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
“THE BIG GUY" 

■Victor McLagien-Jackle 
Ciooper

$ 10«
PAY NIGHT

Airplane flights over Louisi
ana recently detected cotton boll 
moths 2,000 feet high. Pilots also 
spotted cucumber beetles 3,000 
feet high and mosquitoes at five 
thousand feet— nearly a mile. 
Experimenters said the insects 
were blown to these heights by 
the wind.

Thirty-nine great rainstorms 
have occurred in Texas since 
1891. Probably the greatest In 
Texas history occurred from 
September 6 to 10, 1020 at Taylor, 
where 17 Inches were recorded 
the first day and 13 the second 
day, for a total of 30 Inches In 
two days.

V O T E  F O R

G E O R G E  M A T T H E W S
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

I have lived in this district 40 years and 
never ran for office before.

I am 50 years old, educated and e:\|jtr- 
ienced. Old enougrh to know our probleftis 
and young enough to solve them.

Honesty, integrity, efficiency, a n d  
common sense make up my platform.

I believe we want to pay our social se
curity debts at once. I w ill vote and work 
for every measure to pay same as q u i^ ly  
as possible. ^

I am opposed to the way our old age as
sistance laws are being administered. I 

‘ am for a more common-sense way o f ad
ministering same. *

I know the truckers problems from ex
perience. I am for a load limit to the limft 
that our roads will bear. !

I am a truck farmer living 11 miU 
north of Comanche. No one would appre 
date your vote more than I.

BRIM GROCERY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 26 - 27 _____
Why not Shop by Phone? When you are busy, ill, or the wc 
ther’s unplea-SiUTt, just Phone (259)— We’ll do your shoppln| 
and deliver in a jiffy.

FRESH TOMATOES, nice as can be, l b . __________________
POTATOES, large, smooth ones, 10 lb«. ___________________ 17c 1
FRESH PEAS, to shell and snap, 3 Iba.____________________4e j

We Redeem Coupons for . . . .
PAL3I OLIVE SOAP —  CRYSTAL WHITE & SUPER SUDS

CANS, No. 2 size, unbroken case of 100 for _________ ___12.19 '
VINEGAR, gal. glass jug _____________________________26«/
PEANUT BUTTER, H gallon bucket ____________________ 42
CRACKERS, large 2 lb. box _______________________________1
WHEATIES, cereal bowl free with 2 regular size pkgs.____/ '

OXYDOL
S iz e ____________
OXYDOL

Medium S lxe__________

Large 21c

9«

CRISCO
"*■
4

31b. can
-----___ >o
—

Be 
31e

FRUIT SALAD, U ll cjvns ________________________
ÌELLO, for your favorite dessert, 6 f la v o n ______
ARMOUR’S PURE LARD, 4 lb. carton________________ _ ----
MARECHAL NEIL, nneonditioaslly guaranteed, 4S 41.94
COOKING OIL, V4 gal. ga llon_______ ________________ I t e
CAKE FLOUR, for finer'eakes, package____________24c
CATSUP, large 14 o>. bottle________________________________ ll9

M ARKET SPECIALS
SLICED BACON, Armour’s Banquet, l b . __________________ 14e
LUNCH MEATS, aoMirted, lb_______________________________ l»c
PICNIC HAMS, cooked ready to serre, Ib .________________ l*e
BOLOGNA, 2 lb s ._____ ____________________________________  Ite
OLEO, Bine Bzmnet (with conpoo) Ib ._____________________Ite
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, seasoned -c— —  ̂ !* •
CHOICE VEAL STEAK, Ib. ___________________________ _ Urn ;
BOILED HAM, for y«>nr ptcnics, I b . _______________________ Itc j

DRESSED FRYERS —  HOT Ba RBBCCK !
INDIVIDUALLY OWNED a  HOME GROWN


